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fUatnejrs were called to 
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Dr Matney’.s father. 
Matney of Sun An* 

i they now plan to 
eral week-s, at least 
daughter, Charlotte. 

11 healthy sun tan In 
Teus sun.shlne.

Howell and daugh- 
OUeer Raasrh. Mr. 

their children. Su- 
tnd Douglas, spent 

I afternoon and evening 
with Mr and Mrs. 
and daughters.

kn E L Clapp. Da- 
1 Sandra. Mr and Mrs.

and boys, all of 
flh, and Mr and Mrs. 
k«r, Mary and John of 

were guesU of Mr. 
I f R Parker Sunday.

Mri Robert Henry 
> *nd ion, Robert Henry 
jSl* Spring, spent the 
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School Trusfeo Élection Is Saturday

FASTER P.YRADE WINNERS—Winner» In tl»e pre - ic h  jol Easter Parade held on Tharsday, March 
26, In the high school auditorium were: from left, Sally Saylor. Hirky Stacy and Stephanie Saylor. 
Sally and Stephanie, daughters of Mr and Mrs. W O Saylor, won as a team In the girls division 
and Rlrky, son of Mr and Mrs. Lee Roy Stacy, won as a single in the boys' division They were 
aw.Trdcd Fa«ter Bunny prizes The parade was sponsored by tlie Ooldthwalte Art and Civic Club 
See story on page nine, — iWlcker Studio Photo»

Legion Open House 
Is Well Attended

The American Legion open 
house held Sunday afternoon 
was well attended it was report
ed by Legion officials. More 
than 150 attended the affair 
and were shown through the 
new building.

Those who attended were well 
pleased with the new civic Im
provement which win be avail
able to city, civic, school or 
family groups.

Hosts for the open house were 
members of the American Leg
ion and Lions Club. They were 
on hand to receive guests and 
entertain them with refresh
ments during the three hour 
period

Quests had an opportunity to 
*ee some of the needs of the 
building with respect to furn
ishings and also debt retirement 
which are two projects of the 
Legion and Lions at this time.

Officials point out that con- 
trlbutlon.s will be welcome and 
that they are tax deductable.

A number of groups have al
ready used the building and 
more are making plans to do so. 
The Lometa high school junior- 
senior prom Is scheduled theie 
on April 18.

Voting Scheduled At Sehcolhouse 
For Star, Priddy And Mullin

Red Cress Drive 
Is Over The Coal

The Red Cross drive for funds 
In Mills County Is over the top. 
according to announcement by 
Lee Roy Btacy, fund drive chair
man for 1959.

Stacy reported WedJiesday 
morning that contributions to
taled more than the $1,175 goal 
He also stated that two or three 
reports from workers are yet to 
come In.

Prom all Indications last min
ute reports will be In this week 
and the drive will be closed.

- - 0 -
Clyde and Cecil Locklear of 

Hot Springs, Arkansas, spent 
the weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C Locklear and 
their sister, Mrs. Cecil Williams 
and Mr Williams Sunday the 
entire group spent the day In 
Brady with the Jack Locklear 
family.

Clem Howard’s 
Mare Gives Birth 
To Twin Fillies

A mare owned by Clem How
ard gave birth to twin fillies on 
Wednesday, March 25, and both 
fillies are doing fine. Howard 
reported Monday of this week, 
when they were five days old.

Howard reported that you sel
dom have twin colts with them 
being hale and hearty Only 
about five per cent of twin colts 
bom get up and usually one or 
both are lost.

The mare was In a pasture 
near the Colorado River when 
the Howards went to check on 
her. They found a little colt and 
set out looking for the mare. 
She had left the first colt and 
went to a tank some distance 
away for water and there had 
the second

Daddy of the fillies Is a quar
ter horse stallion owned by Del- 
ton Barnett.

Mills County 
School Census 
Shows Decline

Mills County school census 
has shown a steady decline dur
ing the past twenty years, ac
cording to figures just released 
as the 1959 scholastic census 
was completed.

Census of scholastics for the 
year 1959-60 In Mills County as 
compiled by Mrs. Odell C. Burns, 
assistant to Judge Wm. O. Yar
borough, shows a total of 916 
school children.

In 1940 the county scholastic 
count was 1,946 In 1950 the 
total count was 1.219 and In 
1957 the toUl was 914.

The 1959 census figures have 
been forwarded by the county 
judge's office to the Texas Edu
cation Agency. Austin, as re
quired by law.

Klmer Poe.̂  ̂ To 
Mark Fiftieth 
Anniversary Sunday

The children of Mr. and Mrs 
Elmer Poe, Route One. Lometa. 
Texas, will hold open house for 
their parents in their new home 
on Sunday afternoon. April 5th. 
from 2:30 until 5:00 o'clock. All 
the friends and neighbors of 
the family are Invited to come 
by and visit with them.

Miss Rachel Elder of Austin 
spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Clarence 
Elder, and Don.

Eddie Jones, who Is a student 
at Baylor University, Waco, vis
ited his parents, Supt. and Mrs. 
J .  T. Jones during the Easter 
holidays.

n-Up Campaign Here N e xt Week
i w  Club

Oardrn Club, In 
*lth city officials. 

^  • clean-up cam- 
fi April 6 through 

request- 
* ^ f t  In the clesn-

^ o r lc e r ’t

 ̂April 6
Worker-a

Church. 
b T  will b#

Is  church at

yo'rtofi wcvtlngi

«II b-tln . 1
*  u*m,.

program wUI

 ̂ to
i '"*

up drive which gets undensav 
Monday In a survey of the city 
It was found that a number of 
vacant lota and alleys were ov
ergrown with weed.» snd gmM.

The city Is giving the fulle.‘ t 
co-operation to the Garden 
Club’s annual civic project in 
the hope that this year's clean
up week will be more effective 
than ever before

City truck.» will be made 
available for hauling away 
trash, nibblah and debris, ac
cording to W. C Barnett, city 
manager.

All city residents are request
ed to do their part in the clean 
up drive by placing all trash in 
a pile where It is easily access- 
able for trucks to pick up, Fri
day, April 10

Pride U shown In almost all 
the yards and around many 
buelnaM houses In Ooldthwalte

Everyone la urged to clean-up. 
palnt-up and “Create Beauty 
For Ooldthwalte “

rUtAN-Up WICK 
nUM'LAMATlON 
Tiie Slate of Traaj<
The County of Mills
The City of Ooldthwalte;—

Know All Men By These Pres
ents:

Whereas, the Garden Clubs of 
the City of Ooldthwalte are In
terested In the esthetic Im
provement of our city, and 

Whereas, said Garden Clubs 
have undertaken, and are spon
soring a week of activities and 
work In cleaning up and beauti
fying our City and the premises 

1 therein located, and
Whereas It Is the desire of 

the City of Ooldthwalte to co- 
> operate and lend Its municipal 
’ support and ordinances to the 

.iccoinpll'hment of the above 
purposes

Now Therefore. I. Y B John- 
.n. Mayor of the City of Gold- 

j thwalte do hereby Proclaim 
I that the week of Monday. April 
16 through It. l»59, be, and the 
tame Is hereby in all things.
' «Ignated and set aside as 

Clean-Up Week In the City of 
Ooldthwalte

It is further proclaimed that 
all necessary equipment of the 
■aid City of Ooldthwalte shall 
be made available for pickup 
tnd delivery to the clUaens of 
Ooldthwalte Friday. April 10 

To certify whicb witness my

hand and .seal of office effec
tive on .«aid dates.

(Signed» Y B Johnson, Mayor, 
(Seal» City of Ooldthwalte.

CommiMioner’s 
Courtroom To Be 
Local Polling Place

School Trustee elections are 
scheduled for this Saturday, 
April 4, In Star, Priddy, Mullin 
and Ooldthwalte school dis
tricts.

Three candidates are to be 
elected to the board In Star, 
Mullin. Priddy and Ooldthwalte. 
All of these are for a three year 
term Two county school board 
members are to be elected, one 
from precinct three and one 
from the county-at-large. Coun
ty board members will be elec
ted for a two year term.

Candidates whose names were 
filed in time to be printed on 
the official ballots along with 
those whose terms expire and 
hold-over members for the dis
tricts are as follows;

STAR
Candidates— Floyd Bennlng- 

fleld, Arnold Head, Charles 
Orlffin, H e r b e r t  Coffman. 
Woodson Clary, Carl Casbeer, 
Woodrow Boykin, Norris Witty, 
and J  C. (Jude» Miles. Charles 
Orlffin withdrew his name after 
the ballots were printed 

Terms expire -  Floyd Bennlng- 
field. Olb Jeske and Jack Elms.

Holdover members— Sammy 
Harper, Wesley Schmidt. W L 
Alexander and Harmon McCas- 
land.

MULLIN'
Candidates—James M Oreen, 

Bill Murray, Tom Cooksey Jr., 
and Carl Hohertz. The name of 
Ralph Duren was filed by peti
tion a.» a candidate too late to 
be included on the printed bal
lot.

Term.» expire—James Oreen. 
Olynn Sanders and Johnnie W. 
Holland

Hold-over members— Taylor 
Duncan, W B Womack, A O 
Wasserman and Maurice White

PRIDDY
Candidates — Elmer Luckie, 

Melvin Schwartz, W P Oxford, 
W D Hardcastle. N o r m a n  
Schrank. Paul Schwartz. Ray
mond Tlemann and Floyd Par- 
tin

Terms expire- Melvin Schw- 
Mr and Mrs Dean Dickerson artz. Bon Spoonts and Elmer 

and children. Toni and Joe. o f ; Luckie
Robstown, spent the Easter hoi- i Hold-over members — Oscar 
tdays with his parents, Mr. and

I Hold-over members — Jease 
Moreland, Dale Reid. Hubert 
Berry, and Jack McKenzie.

COUNTY BOARD
J. H Priddy and W. H Was

serman are un-opposed candi
dates for re-election to the 
county school board for precinct 
three and county-at-large, re
spectively.

Philip Edgington spent the 
holiday weekend with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs D R Edging- 
ton. returning to classes at Den
ton on Monday

City Election 
Next Tuesday

The regular city election for 
naming three aldermen will be 
held at the city hall next Tues- 
dayl, April 7.

Two candidates will be elected 
for a regular two year term and 
one for a one year un-explred 
term

F D Reynolds and 8 A Ed- 
tngton are candidates for re- 
election for the regular two year 
term V A Hudson Is a candi
date for a seat on the council 
to fill the un-expired term of 
one year The un-explred term 
Is to fill the vacancy that was 
created when former council
man Milton Schwartz resigned 
when he moved outside the city 
limits

Hold-over members of the of
ficial city family are aldermen 
Joe S. Langford and I W Mau- 
ney and Mayor Y B Johnson.

-----------------0-----------------
Larry Hilt, who Is attending 

school at Denton, spent the 
weekend with his mother, Mrs. 
Edna Hill, and other relatives.

Mr srd Mrs Marvin Yeager 
enjoyed having their daughter, 
Ml%s Nelda Lynn, home for the 
Ea.ster holidays.

Miss Margaret Reese, who is 
attending college at NTSC, Den
ton. spent the Easter holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Reese

Mrs H. L Oreenhaw and son, 
Reagan Lee. of Valley Mills, Mr. 
and Mrs L. L Reagan of Fort 
Worth and Mrs W B Reagan 
of Stephenvllle were guests of 
Mr and Mrs. John Warllck 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs L H Linn of 
San Antonio were guest» of her

Mrs. Claude Dickerson.

Good
Resulta

when Mr. Rover ■»eels Mr. 
Heller In the W.ANT AD8.
risii ii.| l.iliil* •■Ml ■ n $ 
teller itgether faster sa4  
with leas espease tfca* •
KmtH r u win ii  A *.

CaN M lt-n44 
to ploeo row  M .

Everyone Reods Tbo 
Eagle Woat Ada.

•

G o l d t h w a i t e  E a g l e

Mr. and Mrs Vic E. Kolober 
spent the Easter weekend In 
Teague with their children, Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph Ma.»sey.

Miss Lou Etta Jordan, a stu
dent at Tarleton State College, 
Stephenvllle, spent the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. R Jordan and famlly

Splnn. C W Oliver, Carl Jeske, t parenu, Mr and Mrs D. V, 
Jr., and Ewell Priddy ! We.sterman the past weekend.

r.OLDTIitVAITF.
Candidates--Lee Tabor. J  D 

McKenzie, Delmer Don Oeeslln. 
and Tommy Karnes Two write- 
in candidates have been an
nounced They are L R Rudd 
and O P Shelton 

Terms expire—Dr M A Chil
dress, Charley McLean and Del
mer Don Oeeslln

James and John Oilllam, stu
dent» at the University of Tex
as were gue.»ts of their parents, 
Mr and Mrs E B Oilllam J r . 
(luring the Easter holidays

Mr and Mrs. Arnold K Kelly 
visited his aunt, Mrs. Albert 
Arms, and Mr Arm.» and family 

! In Lampasas Sunday afternoon

White - Elephant Sale Needs Boost
Public support of the Whlte- 

Elcphant auction sale which Is 
scheduled for Saturday, April 
II, Is lagging and needs a good 
.»hot in the arm. It was reported 
Wednesday morning by Howard 
Campbell, chairman of the 
event

Campbell announced t h a t  
merrhandtae rontributlona to 
the benefit are alow coming In. 
The sale will take place on the 
courthouae square next Satur
day, April 11, at 4 p. m.

Proeatda from this sale will 
be uaed to retire the indebted- 
neaa on the American Legion 
building which waa recently 
completed The new building

will not only be home for the 
Ooldthwalte Legion Post, it will 
be used as a permanent home 
lor the Lions Club and will al'o 
•erve as a community building 
available to civic, family and ' 
school groups. i

The sale la sponsored by the 1 
Legion and Lions on a commun
ity and county wide basis. !

More merchandise contrlbu- 1  
tions are needed and they are 
needed now.

The committee reports that 
anything that has any sale 
value wilt be accepted and ap
preciated. Merchandise may be 
taken to the Btorage building 
next door to Duren Grocery.

Hoa»lon Duren at the grocery 
has key for the building.

These who have no way to Îi 
deliver merchandise to the 
building are requested to call 
Howard Campbell, Lewis Hud
son. Jc'-se Moreland. L. J  Ward 
or Lee Roy Stary and arrange
ments will be made for pickup 
service.

4'HORD ORGAN TO BE 
filVEN AH'AT^AT SALE

Legion officials announced 
this week that an electric organ 
will be given away at the sale 
The organ Is on display at Mills 
County Hardware where it may 
be seen and inspected

!
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t'ONGR.\TrLAT10NS ADDIE JO—Addle Jo. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Conradt. senior of Ooldthwalte High School, has 
chalked up a remarkable record m basketball during her high 
school career

Her senior year wiU <ioon come to a close and she will 
have many happy memories to tuck away with her high 
school scrap books on her accomplishments and awards 
received.

An added honor came to her a few days ago when she was 
notified that she had been selected on All-Centex Channel Six 
Basketball Team She received the following letter from Dub King, 
KCEN-TV

’‘Dear Addle Jo: Congratulations This Is to advise you that 
you have been selected on my 1M9 All-Centex Channel Six Basket
ball Team

Mr and Mrs. J  M Nixon of 
Route 2 became parents of a 9 4  
pound baby boy Sunday, March 
27, at the Smlth-Chlldress Clin
ic The baby, who was born at 
2:25 a m., will be named Hugh 
Duane He has two brothers. 
Phil, who la five years old. and 
Shane, nine years old.

Mr and Mrs Oda Daniel an
nounce the arrival of Deborah 
Ann, born Sunday, March 27, at 
Memorial Hospital, Brownwood. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs R F Daniel and ma
ternal grandparents, are Mr 
and Mrs E A Obenhaus.

On the same day of gradua
tion from Parks College of Aero
nautical Technology of St. 
Louis University, March 22, Ar- 
vllle B Carter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs John R Carter Jr., Route 
3. Ooldthwalte was Informed 
that he was commissioned a 

¡Second Lieutenant In the reg- 
! ular U S. Air Force

The Ooldthwalte Ministerial
Needless to say. Addle Jo  will be there for the program, and ** planning for a com-

I want to add my. "CONGRATULATIONS. ADDIE J O ’’ ¡mumty-wlde Inter - denomlnal
■Ct -er a  I sunrise Easier service on

¡day morning, April 17

"On Sports Parade, on Saturday, .\pril 4. we will intro
duce the ten top players. <boys>. the ten top girla and 
several outstanding high school coaches of the season 
Just closed.

"We hope that you can appear on this TV sports parade pro
gram and receive your certificate award You should plan to 
arrive at KCEN-TV In Eddy by S p m or a few minutes before. 
Show goes on at 5 30 and we ll need a bit of time for rehearsal.

10 YEARS AGO
• Taken from The Eagle 
Files of April 1, 1949»

“It would be appreciated If you would send me a card or 
letter saying whether or not we can expect you on Saturday. April 
4 Sincerely, Dub K ing"

Mrs Omer Weatherby return
ed to her home In Toyah the 
early part of the week, after a 
visit to her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. J  D Berry and other rela
tives In this cty.

Mrs. J . J  Cockrell fell and 
sustained a slight Injury to her 
hip. She Is moving about now 
with the aid of a cane—Big 
Valley New.s

Wm. Weltecke of the Prlddy 
section was one of the good 
men who looked after business 
in the big town Tuesday

Mrs M. L. Casbeer of South 
Bennett returned Saturday from 
a visit to her mother, Mrs Blna 
O'quln, In Fort Worth.

Mrs. Marvin Rudd spent the 
early part of the week In San 
Antonio, where she bought 
goods for the Fashion and visit
ed friends.

55 Y EA RS AGO-
I Taken from The Eagle 
Files of April 2. 1904 >

Big V alley Sif lings
BV SIF'TER 

(Delayed)

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Wil
liams visited Tuck Tucker at 
Zephyr Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Coving
ton spent Sunday with her sis
ter at Coleman

Mr and Mrs Oran Hale of 
Fort Worth visited Mr and Mrs 
Connie Knowles and Mr and 
Mrs Adraln Long Sunday

Mrs Lem Egger visited her 
sister, Mrs L L Martin, Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs E N. Wells visited Mrs. 
L L Martin Sunday afternoon.

Adallne Miller and Marilyn 
Oage spent Sunday with Sharon 
Williams

Mr and Mrs Johnny Wolff

Sun-

.4 LOGir.tL QUESTION—Robert and Elaine had been quarrel
ing After supper their mother tried to get them to make up She 
told them of the Bible verse. "Let not the sun go down upon your 
wrath

"Now. Robert." she pleaded, "are you going to let the sun go 
down on your wrath'*"

Robert squirmed a little, then' 

"Well, how can 1 stop i f * '

.4 GOOD DEED—Mr.' J  N Keese. Aunt Mat." If you please, 
received *he following ¡rlter a r  w d;-.y» ago. from Hubert John.- m 
MelhiKlist Home, Waco T*-xa:

•'Dear M;.- Keci.*-

"It was indeed a pleasure to receive leur good letter, 
and the nice guilt and generous suppis of clothing «hich 
accompanied it. Each article ran be used to good advant
age, and I want you to kno« how eery much we appreciate 
the great amount of time which vou have devoted in pre
paring these gifts fur the children The fact that ywu ex
perienced, in your own childhood, some of the difficultirs 
which have brought them to the home to live, makes u* 
appreciate all the more what vou have dune for them

•'Th‘ ’ whi’h w— l:;( ;
llv ered  . >me o f th e  l i t t le  g irU  
te r lú l In  m a k in g  drv "«  fo r th . ir 
g r e a t  d i« i  o f  pii -= .ur'' ' -em

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Condon 
and children of Dallas spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his 
aunts. Mrs J  D Urquhart and 
.Mr and Mrs W'lll Marshal 

Mr and .Mrs John Stough 
and soiii and Miss Louise Dan
iels of Brownwood visited In 
Ooldthwalte Monday night with 
Dr and Mrs. T C Graves and 
other friends

Miss Marilyn Bledsoe, daugh
ter of Mr and Mr.s .M C Bled
soe. 6342 Vanderbilt, will be
come the bride of T Lewis Ray. 
June 17. at Grace Methodist 
Church The brldegroom-lo-be 

, the son of Mr and Mrs W C 
Ray of Irvine Dallas News 

.Mr and Mrf̂  L J  Teague of 
'..ir hail their children. .Mr. and 

jMr I? T Cf-fk and baby of 
I Fort W'urth. Mr and Mr.v Jame.s 
Teague of New Braunfels, also 

' lirandmother Tei.eue of Oold- 
thw.Th; home over the ueekend.

packi» :. hi been de-
u."y m -'hf u.Ne the ma- 

I kr. À th.5 will bring .i ‘J5  YEARS A(î()

"A.--iurlng "ou if Wl.'he.s
«Taken from The Eagle 
Files of .March 30. 1934 <

.SFRI.Nt; f  l .H N - I  P —I ,i :;p.-i
elsew here In th ' « -lue y )u v lil find  '  r 
tie *  t h i ’ ar* p lan n ed  to hs ip th e  cau..

C.ean-up time a^.dn, and 
detail.* about local aetlvl- 

along

The Garden Club along with city officiaU are taking 
the lead and evervone i* invited and urged to take part In 
making thi* a better and cleaner community in which to 
live and let live.

Everyone can t.ike part In cleaning up their own premises 
and leading the way for those -vurroundlnk them to follow

I dare .say 'here ¡.-; hardly a place of businea« or home property 
where cleaning up or imprivement cannot tif made One needs 
but to look .¡niund and find the thlnsîa that ..eed to be don

Since we individually In thi* community *tand to 
henefit greatly from thi* actirltv, we all vhould do our 
share of the work Then the reward* of health, happine** 
and comfort will result

OREGON \O Tf.R  OBSERVES: ■ In fh»' bu'K.e.x.* world an exec- 
utlv Ki v-s . 'omethlng abou. •verylhing ,i technician know:; 
everything about some'hin and thr .vwiU :.board operator knowa 
fyerything"

T H F  G O L D T H ^ A I T H  E A G L E
AND

THE MULLIN ENTERPRISE
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Mr and Mrs H E Moreland 
have received the announce
ment of the marriage of Carvel 
Tombaugh and Mi.*.* Norah 
Hodge.*. March 8, at Lakevtew. 
Oreiron Mr Tombaugh lived 
here years ago and has a host 
of friends here who wish him 
and his bride a long and happy 
life

A me.vsage to Supt and Mrs 
A H Smith yesterday morning 
brought the dtstreutng news 
that Dr Raymond Hamilton 

I Skaggs had been killed In an 
' . cfldent His parents. Mr and 

Mr* J  M Skaggs, who lived 
h^re a good many years ago, 
are now reaidenls of Winters 
and recently visited friends In 
Ooldthwalte

Ml.*.* Ruby Lee Dickerson has 
been selected by the Houston 
('Tiamber of Commerce and Mrs 
John Wesley Oraham. as a 
member of the Texas- Louisiana 
grand opera general committee, 
for the presentation of the 
grand opera Faust In Houston. 
April 9 Miss Dickerson Is vice- 
president of The Texas Music 
Teachers Association and this 
additional honor 1s highly ap
preciated by her Ooldthwalte 
friends and Is well deserved

After an Illness of nearly two 
weeks. Mrs. Herssela Leverett 
passed to her reward Saturday, 
March 26

Will Smith's little 18 months 
old daughter died S u n d a y  
morning at the family home 
nine miles north of Ooldth
walte

J  C Fulton and J  W Mason 
were here from Center City 
Tuesday

S F Harper of Star, one of 
the Eagle's best friends, made 
u* a pleasant visit Tuesday.

Sam Brlnn of Brownwood was 
here the first of the week en
deavoring to secure a building 
for a dry goods store He failed 
to make arrangements, as all 
the busine.*s hou.*es are occu
pied and therefore can not open 
a store here at this time.

Miss Della Brown left yester
day for Lampasas, after a short 
visit to her sister, Mrs J  H 
Allen, in this city.

Mrs M E. F’arrah has moved 
Into J  D Urquhart'8 residence, 
known as the Abney place on 
FLsher Street and will open a 
boarding house

S B Howard and S B Loch- 
aby left Sunday for Waldrip, 
near Coleman, where they have 
a contract to build a dam and 
put in an Irrigation system.

Ml.*.* Mary Lou Orundy left 
Sunday for Nix, Lampasas 
County, to take charge of a mu
sic class.
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returned to work this year and 
expect to make $2<X) a month 
for 6 months I suppose I need 
to have my checks stopped’

Answer: No. As you stated 
your case, your earnings for 
the year will be $1200 As 
long as total earnings for the 
year are not over $1200. you 
need do nothing—you are en
titled to all your checks In this 
case. It does not matter how 
much your monthly earnings 
are

Question: I am receiving dis
ability benefits from my social 
security account. My doctor 
•*ays that I may soon be able to 
do a little work, but I know I 
wouldn't earn $1200 In a year 
In this case, would I have to 
contact my social security of
fice?

Answer: Yes. you definitely 
would. For those getting dis
ability benefits, there Is no 
earnings test A determination 
would have to be made on 
whether or not you were able 
to "perform substantial gainful 
activity " If so. your benefits 
would sotp regardless of the 
amount of your earnings

and Iva Dee visited Mr. and 
Mrs Ha.skel Oatlin Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs Hoyt Cockrell’s mother, 
Mrs Gilbert, her sister, Mrs. 
Josephene Carpenter and dau
ghters of StephenvlUe visited 
the Cockrells Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Doak 
spent the weekend In Austin 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Marrs 
were In Brownwood Monday 
shopping.

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Wil
liams and Sharon enjoyed 
"Mullgan Supper" at McMIUlan 
community Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Oene Linder 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Whitley

M - l  C A R B l f  
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h e a d
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Dr. Cyrus B. Cathey
Optamctrtst

Eyes examined, glasses fitted. 
Lenses and frames dupliraied. 
Hearing aid glasses, rrpsin am 
batteries for all type aid*. 
Specialise In pre-school and 
school children.
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l)uestions And 
Answers About 
Social Security

Question: I am 67 years old 
and am receiving social secur
ity benefits 1 have temporarily
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Payable 
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or Annually
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for Application Blanks 

or Information.

PHONE MI 1-2255

W I L K I N S  
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Americon Foreign Policy I Diplomat« CsMtad'
Copitol's No. 1 Topic I Will Fores Hand a(

By HENRY CATH( ART 
Crntrml Press AtaorimtioH tPoskinytoH H'ritrr 

'T C ’ A sH IM iTO N —Tho futurs of John E'ostrr Dulira aat 
W  forsign policy lie slngls-liandedly forgni rontmun to br t 

number one topic of speculation In W'ashlngton.
President Eisenhower has msds it crystsl clear that thr ; 

Secretary of State can remain in his position as lung ai h« « 
to and is able to carry out hla dutiaa, even on a part tmw h 
The extent to which Dulles will be able to function in hli cT 

capacity will not be known fur arvrral 
when it can be determined liow he leaponoj 
radium and medical therapy which la pn 
for hla type of inoperable intratm.l cancer 

However, the Inexorable prugr-^odime. laH 
opinion of most diplomatic and tVaahingtoe ■: 
aervers. will force a reconsiderstiun of theft. 
dent's current attitude of refusing to da 
what avenues are open to him in the situal: 
he facet.

Perhaps the grealeat fear In the present 
ation la Uiat P.iiaaia will seek nn U'lvants{c I 
pressing hanl fur quick meetini; and quick- 
ciaions on the Berlin and Urrin.n «ituatioBi ■ 
on other critical matters under diMiissiot 
tween Kaat and West.

"nieie ia also a growing fear that the Soviet! will ’k to 1 
the foieign ministeia' meeting now being proiniaed Iv the Weill 
this spring, and Insist Instead upon a heads of itate Big Fc| 
conference If Russia can make headway on thi* latter prê  
with England and France, It would put President Ki.-enho«m  ̂
the uncomfortable spot of conferring at the highest level wii>: 
the active assistance of Dulles at his aide.

T)ia Prasidani

•  R I't**I.\ \  M  B MENACe— Soma Informed Icr!-’ -tor.* rni Cip'.i 
Hill are privately Indignant over the Nav.v'a lateit publicatioii fa 
70 per cent of the T’nlteil States would be knocked out by a Ruf 
slan submarine-baaed missile attack on the United state«.

"This atoiy of the Russian sub menace cropa up every year ib 
this time." one legislator declared, cynically. He »a.* refcmngi 
timing of the story to coiiK'Ide with congressi-uuil work os 
Navy's annual budget request.

Actually, acconling to military realists. In the event o( 
Riiaaian subs w'ould be a relatively minor menai e.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
MlUa and adjoining eountlea — per year. fSSS; 
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— per year. I B J t ;  atx nontha, H.7». SUmD# 
. I S f  Me cBarge for ehangea of MMr

DaCO NTUrUB UPON EXPIRATION

láaU ìlaU er at ttie Poet Office to Oold- 
eiufer Ibe Act of Congreee, March I ,  itT t

B P O IT U tT IO V  GROWTH— A significant change in United Si 
population growth la taking place, according to latest e»limiW 
the Cenaua bureau. While women outnumber men at preKnt. lb 
are mors males than females in the under 25 year« age c»teg 
which means that a t this group maturea, the mini- 
bera of unmarried men and women will come moie 
nearly into balance, marking reversal of a 20-yeai- 
old trend. <*

Tlie boom In children entering grammar acliooU 
rontinuea, totaling 3.7 million last year, an Increase 
of 1 million over 1957, and due to  Increase to 1 mlllH»'

Tbe bureau also reported that the nation's non-uhil«
It growing faster than tha whItt population. Non-white*
21.7 per cent to a total of 19 2 million from IF-W to I» »  
white population Increased 14 3 per cent in the sam* penoJ-
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There’« a new »tar for the 
homemaker In the ga« range 
firmament.

It U the «trlklng Gold Star 
Award which goes to gas ranges 
that meet at least twenty-eight 
standards of cooking perfection 
plus two of five optional fea
tures of convenience and oper
ating efficiency. Then and only 
then Is a range permitted to 
"wear** the attractive and slg- 
nlflclant Gold Star Award Seal.

Any gas range manufacturer 
has the opportunity of qualify
ing under the Gold Star Award 
program If his range meets the 
high standards that are set for 
these fine cooking appliances.

The Gold Star Award range Is 
the homemaker's assurance of 
the fastest, coolest, cleanest, 
most modern, most carefree and 
economical cooking she ever

thought possible. Such ranges 
provide the ultimate In per
formance and customer satis
faction.

Among the twenty-eight fea
tures the Gold Star Award 
range must have to don the gold 
seal are the marvelous "Burner 
With A Brain,” Interval timer, 
self-lighting broiler and oven, 
plus numerous other automatic 
and time and work-saving de
vices.

The owner of a Gold Star A- 
ward range also gets the ex
clusive advantages that only gas 
can give, like smokeless, closed- 
door broiling, no hangover heal 
and other famous cooking fea
tures so greatly In demand by 
the modern homemaker. These 
features are also available on 
numerous other top-of-the-llne 
gas ranges not wearing the gold

LSDAY k  THl RSDAY

Carload 80c
mW.ART GRANGER 

DONNA REED

llhe Whole 
Truth”

ICome Early and 
Try Our 

Ificious Hot Dogs.

Broiler Operated By Radiant 
It Feature Of Hardwick Range
molutlonary gas broiler 

by radiant heat Is a 
[fciturf of the latest model 

fu  range manufac- 
the Hardwick Stove 

“•"y of Cleveland, Tennes- 
Thli new broiler burner, 

xi «he Hardwick MlcroRay, 
approved by the Amer- 

• Ou Attociallon.
1 *0 be the flr.n of its kind 
f nation, this radiant broU- 

l^inaif.s preheating, cuts 
“Î time In half, and re- 
Js only half the gas of con- 

ptivU! broilers 
^ration, the MlcroRay 

p'f produce* an Inatant red 
' ““ h like charcoals In 

Upon ignition. It 
a temperature of 1,«0 0  
^hrenheit, a n d  a

F.AST i'OOKINti? YES!—Even browning Is one of the advant
ages of the new MlcroRay broiler on the Hardwick gas range 
Operating on the radiant heat principle, thi.s Ingenious broiler 
cuts cocking time in half Because of the extremely high temp
erature it reaches upon lighting, the MlcroRay broiler elmlnates 
all pre-heating Toast and similar foods are placed farther 
away from the heat source because of the infra-red heat pat
tern, allowing more even browning and cooking. Ooldthwalle 
Hardwick gas range dealer Is Martin Furniture Co.

.serle. Is rotlsseraled In twenty- 
five minutes The MlcroRay 
broiler generates a much more 
uniform heat providing more 
even browning on the ouUlde 
and constant "doneness" thr
oughout. through this thermo
static control and the MlcroRay 
burner.

Success In developing this 
new broiler lies In the material 
of which the burner ts made—a 
ceramic produced ftx>m clay of 
high porosity. Because of the 
extremely porous quality, burn
ers are engineered with 5.250 
outlets for heat a.s opposed to 
approximately 100 ports in caRt 
Iron burners operating on the 
conventional h e a t-by-convec- 
tlon process.

Though the present burner Ls 
confined to broiler cooking. 
Hardwick experiments Indicate 
that radiant heat can supple
ment convected heat In overvs 
and on top burners to a great 
advantage

three-micron wave length of In
fra-red energy, an extremely 
efficient and suitable wa v e  
length for cooking Because 
these Infra-red waves behave 
like light, traveling In a straight 
line, the heat reaches food Im
mediately, cooking and brown
ing upon contact.

The MlcroRay broiler Is an 
over-slse broiler built adjacent 
to the oven. The entire broiler 
compartment and door are lined 
with aluminum which reflects 
80 per cent of the radiant heal.

Equipped also with a rôtis
serie spit and a thermostatic 
control, hens can be cooked In 
relatively s h o r t  periods. A 
chicken, for Instance, which or
dinarily requires about three 
hours on a conventional rolls-

Special -- One Only
»  Idi

Estate Gas Range
(F o r L. P. G«»)

* * « u l» r

V . l u e Only

Phone MI 8-2411

*1899$
BARNES & McGNUOIGH

• _  ♦***Everything To Build Anything

seal. V
This latest Innovation In the 

gas range galaxy of Ingenious 
cooking equipment provides gas 
ranges with the distinction of 
"being the wo r l d ' s  finest." 
These gas ranges will make 
their main debut during the 
Aprll-May spring range cam
paign featuring those ranges 
that have qualified for the 
American G a s  Association's 
Gold Star Award. Participants 
will be gas appliance dealers 
and the Lone Star Gas Com
pany.

The sales drive, featuring 
special Gold Star Award range 
Introductory prices, will be pub
licised through newspaper, radio 
and television advertising, dis
play materials, billboards and 
promotional materials. Tele
vision commercials will be a 
combination of animation of 
the Gold Star Seal and live 
demonstrations of the main fea
tures of gas cooking Merchan
dise television commercials will 
be live studio demonstrations of 
a gas range of a leading manu
facturer.

These and other manufactur
ers are making ranges to Gold 
Star standards and the various 
brand names will be readily rec
ognized on dealer and Lone Star 
sales floors: Athens S t o v e
Works, Inc.; The Boston Stove 
Company, Brown Stove Works, 
Inc.; Caloric Appliance Corpor
ation, Crown Stove Works. Dixie 
Products. Inc.; The Eagle Range 
and Manufacturing Company, 
Gaffers and Saltier i Division of 
Utility Appliance Corporation); 
Glenwood R a n g e  Company, 
Hardwick Stove Company, Inc., 
Magic Chef, Malleable Iron

Range Company.
Also the Norge Sales Corpor

ation (Division of Borg-Warner 
Corporation), O'Keefe and Mer
ritt Company, George D. Roper 
Corporation, Sunray Stove Com
pany, The Tappan Company, 
Tennessee Stove Works, Univer
sal (The Crlbben and Sexton 
Company); Wedgewood - Holly 
Appliances Corporation, Welbllt 
Corporation and Whirlpool Cor
poration.

Here is what Charles O. 
Barndt of Dallas, director of 
sales and promotion for the 
Lone Star Gas Company and 
chairman of the general pro
motional planning committee of 
the Amercian Gas Association, 
has to say about the Gold Star 
Award gas range program:

"The fields of research and 
development have not been lim
ited to space travel and elec
tronics. New features have been 
perfected over the last few years 
to Improve the already fine per
formance of gas ranges.

"Since neither the time-hon
ored A. G. A. Blue Star Seal of 
Approval nor the CP Seal are 
in themselves symbolic of the 
ultimate in range performance,! 
convenience, beauty and m od-1 
ernlty, a new Star has been a d - ; 
ded. This new emblem—A ‘Gold 
Star’—will Identify at a glance 
those ranges that are feature 
packed to provide the home
makers with cooking conven
iences undreamed of a few short 
years ago." Mr. Barndt added 
that gas ranges wearing the 
Gold Star label will have the 
additional advantages of econ
omy of Installation and opera
tion.

The Gold Star Award pro
gram will be Intensively adver
tised and promoted during 1959 
on “Playhouse 90" and the Gold
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HBDSON DRIB
“What You Want-When You Want It.’

star Award story will be told to 
some 28 million viewers weekly 
by Julia Meade. Also carrying 
the advertising will be leading 
shelter magazines and trade 
publications.

Theme of the national ads 
will be the “World’s finest 
range!" The treatment will be 
similar to the newspaper and 
magazine range ads which are 
stressing automatic features 
and carrying brand Identifica
tion. Gold Star ads. however.

will emphasize the Gold Star 
Award so that all manufactur
ers of such ranges and local 
dealers will benefit by the label.

The 28 or more specifications, 
“merit badges of quality,” make 
any Gold Star Award range an
other miracle of modern gas. 
The spring range campaign fea
turing Oolti Star Award gas 
ramges gives the purchaser an 
opportunity to "enjoy real sav
ings on the world's most ad
vanced ranges."

S E E  US FO R  A

HARDWICK
Gas Range

Apartment size and 
Regular size Hardwick 
Gas Ranges In Stock

.MlrreRsy braller as shewn here is one of the many new and Im 
proved features you'll find in the Hardwick Gas Rsnxe.

Whether you want an economically priced range or something a little b elter---- say
in the deluxe class----you’ll find them in our store and you’ll Find us ready to trade.

Easy Terms.

Martin Bros. New  &  Used Furniture
Phone MI 8-2263 C s o ld t h w a it e , T e x a s
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BASY SHISHKAIIOB—The exclusive roto*b&ste attachment used 
In the special Bar-B-Kewer meat oven of the new RCA Whirl
pool Imperial model gas range makes creative cooking so easy. 
Alsi> available for this meat oven is a meat probe to assure the 
dMlreit amount of doneness of roasts and the exclusive Kabob 
attachment for the easiest preparation of shUhkabob. Top of 
the range features Include a thermostatically controlled burner, 
disposable aluminum bowl liners under each burner, and a built- 
in greaseless griddle. The oven on the right of the range provides 
balanced heat for even baking and browning RCA Whirlpool 
Oas Ranges are sold In Ooldthwalte by Duren Equipment Co.

* 8 0
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GAS RANGE
Former $249.95 Value -  Now Just

w it h  t r a d e

a SS4

i t  Ctocii and Hmor with busier signal 

i t  Indnifa-heat top burners—3 ore gionl>tisa

♦  5-posWon breiler, designed to eliminate tmahe

♦  iolaneed-Meat even —uniformly geMen baking 
i t  la tta  big storage compartment

i t  Foreolatn ooamol llnith—so easy ta clean

I m  Efiipaeit Ciipay
A.

»P a rk o r S tro e U  G o ld tliw a it«

the National Fire Protection 
,\kaociation. Out of a total of 
g«3.M« building fires In the 
nation, only 22.IM were listed 
as caused by gas.

Losses in building fires dur
ing lf57 were estimated at 
$l.Mg.#M,OM. Gas fires were 
charged with only about 2 per 
rent of this total.

D e f e c t i v e  or overheated 
cooking and heating equip
ment of all types caused an 
estimated 117.9M building 
fires, with losses totaling 
nearly $114 million. Out of 
these totals, gas-fueled equip
ment was charged with only 
12.bM nres and $1I.4M,«M 
in losses.

---------------- 0— . -

Gas Ranges 
Easy To Glean

Oas ranges are easy to clean 
and easy to keep clean 

If a range Is wiped off at 
clean-up time, la given a dally 
care, it stays like new. Occasion
al thorough cleanings may be 
necessary, but they are not hard 
work Removable parts go to the 
sink for easy cleaning Porcelain 
finishes are smooth without 
cracks and crevices 

Never worry about washing a 
broiler pan because It Is easy 
to wash as any plate If you fol
low a few simple steps. Place 
food on a cold pan to begin 
broiling—this way It won’t stick 
When food is broiled, remove It 
from the broiler grid, drain any 
Julces or drippings from the pan 
underneath, then sprinkle the 
hot grid and pan with detergent 
and cover them with wet towels 
or a wet cloth Let them stand 
until clean-up time Food par
ticles are kept soft this way and 
both grid and pan will wash 
easily.

Should something spill over In 
the oven or spattering fat and 
meat juices stain the oven, a 
Vk-cup of ammonia placed In a 
shallow dish and left in the 
oven several hours or overnight 
will soften the spots and stains 
so they will easily wash away. |

Tappan Raage Compaay Introduis 
Startliig New 40 lacli Gas Gaige

After months of Intensive re
search Into homemakers’ pref- 
ereneoa the Tappan Company 
has Introduce a startling new 
40-lnch gas range.

Called the Revelation, the 
new gas range features a high 
glass splasher panel with a 
stunning gold fleur-de-lis de

sign. Trimmed In beautiful, dur
able chrome, the backguard la 
raised to protect walls from 
grease spatterlngs. A full-width 
fluorescent tube extends its full 
length, eliminating all shadows 
on the top cooking surface and 
work area below. Concealed 
from sight on the panel Is an

oven vent, which Is deflected to 
help keep the kitchen wall 
clean.

Three basic controls are hous
ed In the modernistic TeI-U-8et 
control center which acdgtta 
the charming warmth of the 
range. An automatic clock gov
erns oven time, turning the heat 
on and off automatically, at 
times set by the homemaker. A 
dial for the roast meter Is lo
cated left of the automatic 
clock. The Vlslgulde contains 
fingertip information on the 
proper cooking times and tem
perature for favorite foods, e- 
llminatlng bothersome c o o k  
book references.

The biggest easy -  to • clean 
feature of the new Revelation 
Is the lift-up top. The entire top 
of the range lifts up similar to 
an automobile hood to enaUe 
the homemaker to clean with 
ease and efficiency.

Safety lock valve knobs are 
designed to look like butterflies 
against the chrome control 
panel.

A new Adjus-To-Height broU-

broQir 
an

er mechanically 
Unce between 
By simple finger opJrv’' 
lever, the homemaE ‘ 
or lower the brolkT 
out moving it. to ac 
Ing level. The
•Quipped with 
broiler pan anj ,  
broiler grill.

The completely 
en is large enough h, 
d*te an entire 
equipped with Tapper 
chrome lining for f 
uniform baking, the 
a removable bottom f» 
cleaning. The oven siao 
s urlde-vislon VUaaig| 
oven door and matcl 
ignition with a roo|.|a

hkm]

Construction featutmi 
the toe-cove base aim 
time titanium iKirceiami

Mrs. Fred Fa<ilkner i 
ghter. Miss Jean Fs_. 
Fort Worth were guesti( 
C. M. Burch and other i 
the iMSt weekend.

CHEF’S DELIGHT—A top-of-the-range rôtisserie Is a feature 
of Tappan gas ranges This handy-man around the house Is 
rotlssing ribs that will wind up Indoors with an outdoor barbecue 
flavor. The rôtisserie Is optional equipment on most Tappan gas 
ranges Tappan's new 40-lnch range called the Revelation has 
many special conveniences, such as an easy-to-clean feature— 
a llft-up top. A Vlslgulde contains fingertip Information on the 
proper cooking times and temperature for favorite foods, elim
inating bothersome references to the cook book. Tappan gas 
range dealer In Ooldthwalte Is Campbell Oas Co.

Eight New Moilels Are Added To 
’59 Universal Gas Range Line

trolled griddle w i t h  Inter
changeable fifth burner grate, 
built-in rotlsserle and ’’sky
scraper" construction

See Ug for the Complete Line

WIZARD
G A S  R A N G E

We can supply your needs 
Many Models and 

Styles to choose from

Priced from

«0295
Wesson’s Western Auto 

Associate Store
Goldthwaite, Texas

Manufacturers of the Uni
versal gas range have announ
ced the addition of eight new 
models to the 1959 line — all 
made to Oold Star Award stan
dards. "These ranges represent 
almost a century of engineering 
advances pioneered and per
fected by Amelca’s oldest, most 
experienced range manufactur
er," said J  R Shepherd, vice 
president in charge of sales for 
the Crlbben and Sexton Com
pany, makers of Universal rang
es

The Universal gas ranges 
which have earned the Ameri
can Oas Association Oold Star 
Award are offered In 40-, 36- 
and 30-Inch models with Su
preme and Custom styling. Ful
ly automatic features bring a 
new leu'ure, new convenience to 
food preparation for the mod
ern homemaker Everything 
from simple everyday dishes to 
the most elaborate meals can be 
quickly prepared, with little ef

fort In preparation 
The new Universal OolJ Star 

Award ranges have the follow
ing modern, automatic gas 
range cooking conveniences: An 
automatic clock-control super 
oven that Is ’’air conditioned" 
to spread an even blanket of 
heat to every .square Inch of 
baking area, eliminating hot 
spots and cold comers; "Obed
ient Burner Cooking"—Just turn 
the dial and each sclf-llghtlng 
burner obediently gives the 
precise heat wanted. Instantly. 
The "Simmer-Saver" permits an 
unlimited number of measured 
cooking heats f r o m  gentle 
"Keep-Warm" to fast-start boll 

Other outstanding features 
included on many models are 
Roast-Master temperature Indi
cator, Interior oven light with 
"Peek-Switch." oven ready Slg- 
na-llte, easily cleanable plate- 
slxe burner bowls, Reel-file ro
tating cooking chart, giant au
tomatic thermostatically con-

o m  or FIGHT—Crlbben and Sexton Company has added eight 
new gas ranges to iU 19M Universal line- -all manufactured to 
the AmeOean Oas Association Oold Star Award standards 
Julia Meade, who UlU the gas story on ’’FIsyhouaa 90." potnU 
up a feature of one of the new models In the accompanying 
photograph. Universal ranges bearing tp t  Odd Star Award are 
offered In 40-, $$- and $0-lnch models with Supreme and Cus
tom styling Fully automatic features bring a new leisure, new 
convenience to food preparaUon for the modern hooMniaker. 
Universal Rangas are sold in Ooldthoralte by Lone Star Oas Co

We Have Good Selection

Tappan
G A S  R AN G ES

On Display

Regular 
Full Size 

Ranges

u
and up

Models 
For L P or 

Natural Gas 
Available for 

Immediate 
Del ivery

V

I ♦

TOF-OF-THE-RANGE Rattsaerte te eoe ef the 
yen’ll enjoy wHb a Tapgan gas range.

iiisay

See Ui Today For A New Ga« Range

Campbell Gas Company
•  —  - -  0Phone Ml S.2712 “

Butane ~ Propane —  Sales and Service -  G o l d t h w a i t e .  T e * * *
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Gold S ta r S ta n d a rd s  
of Perfection
*«fnw with a bf*tn 
*<A)m»tic oven igrwtion 
JüJonwtic broilef hghtir^
OoMd doof, smokrte»» broiler 
•W »peed burner 
*¡a^»c lop burner lightirM 
Ow lwnperaiure as km as 250*
•W Lo* top burners 
J j l  resistant burner heads 
y io r Oven light 
j**kcorosivf hardware 
•eih Ovens with mini pilots 
wdbfoilefs with mini pHots
fSL’L'i.*" f«‘'^ a b le  ovon bottoms 
” »"«0 brokers or two ovons or automatic 

•o**» on 37 inch or mora, width 
« ¡ y i .. two ovtn rangos havo clock 

I. -  »fd meat control 
r ”'®**'* twtruciion mansial

resistant utility drawers 
backrail with clock, timer, outlet 

»tom wans
1 l í í '  '»tt'dy drawers and racks

c\
\

^ 1
n -  80% grik area 
** *»®Pk on drawers

flwh'te **?*’* drawers and racks ^ l o  wall design
P^^teriof surtaces

bp* broilers have easy roll bearings 
w  requirements aveilable on 
f'H standing budl inor 
kack on tnodels

Ju s  2 OF 5 
^•ONAL f e a t u r e s

and • simmer- 
lu iJ!^ . V ”* »®P burners

J**”  burners shall be aiclusiee of 
Wl controlled burners

kghi

of modtm

SALE
Enjoy real savings on the world’s
most advanced ranges! The chance is \ours now

during the big Gas Range Sale featuring Gold Star ranges at introductory prices. 

See the marvelous features that make these ranges the finest your money 

can buy — that assure you faster, cleaner, ctxiler, more carefree cooking than 

you’ve ever thought possible! Here’s why. Every Gold Star Award range 

is loaded with more than 28 extra-modem features. They also bring you the exclusive 

advantages that only GAS can give . . .  like Burner-with-a-Brain, smokeless 

closed-door broiling, “no hangover heat,’’ and four-dollars-to-one c-ooking ccxinomyl 

So come in, see, and save real money during the Gas Range Sale.

See your gas range dealer or 
LONE STAR GAS COM PANY
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Center City News

Community News t  rom Mullin

Large crowds were present 
Easter Sunday at all the chur
ches at Mullin.

Mr. and Mrs Jake DavU and 
family of Fort Worth and Mr. 
■rirf Mrs Bldred Collier and son, 
Eobert, of Mason spent the Eas
ter holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Bub Collier. Mrs. 
Tom Cooper, also of Mason, was 
a visitor in the Collier home 

Bobby McCormick of Fort

By MRS. JOHNNIE HOU.AND
with his parents, Mr and Mr*. 
Charlie Hays. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Fox of Fort Worth were 
also visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ivy and 
children of Kingsville were holi
day visitors here with Mrs. 
Jewell Ivy and Mrs. L. J . Vann.

Mrs. Bill Orady and children 
of Odessa visited here recently 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

By MBS. JOE GREEN

We had a good revival over 
the weekend, with good crowds 
attending and good preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Roecoe Karnes 
and boys of Odessa visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. Kamka and Mr. and 
Mra. W. W. Williams over the

I.

Worth was a holiday visitor in ¡Fowler White.
Mullin with his mother, Mrs | Mr. and Mrs Bert Lockett and 
Vesta McCormick. | Carroll of Whlteface were Eas-

Mr and Mrs J  T Hart visit-i ter visitors here with Autry and 
ed her mother at Petersburg ov- i Vera Keating and other rela-
er the hoUday* Mrs Emma ; «ves and friends.
Hart visited at Abilene with Mr Mr and Mrs w L. Henry of 
and Mrs. Z. T  McCowan and Coleman visited here recently 
James Coy. | with relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs. Benny Harris; Funeral services were conduc- 
are in Lampiuas to be with herj ted recently for Mrs Johnnie 
sister who was Injured when she' Mason Mrs Mason was a sister 
fell from a truck The door camel of the late Sid Cooksey and 
open while the truck was In mo- i Tom. Clyde and Oscar Cooksey 
tlon Two of the children and who now live In Mullin Tom Sr., 
the mother fell from the truck. | Tom Jr., Oscar and Clyde at- 
The truck ran over one of the tended the funeral which was 
children It lived only a short|hdd at Lollng. 
time The others are less ser- 1  Mr. and Mrs Walter Kemp of 
loasly Injured. j  Fort Worth spent the weekend

Holiday visitors with Minister | here In the Kemp home.
Barney Welch and family werel Mr and Mrs Joe H Fletcher
Mrs Raymond Foster and chil
dren. Ida. Nancy, Raymond J r , 
Stephen and Terry Lynn Reba 
Welch, Virginia Davenport, all 
of Austin, Mr. and Mrs Travis 
Oogbum and children, Sharon 
aad Dale of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dry, Carla 
Madge and Dixie Lee of Fort 
Worth visited last Friday and 
Baturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Holland and Oayla.

Floyd Hart of California vis
itad here last Friday with hts 
OMther, Mrs. Emma Hart Wyatt 
Childers, son and family of

and family of Stephenvllle were 
holiday visitors here with his 
parents, Mr and Mra. George 
Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs B. F Romans of 
Ciunby and their son, Frank of 
the same place were recent vis
itors here with friends.

Mr and Mrs Jean Carmichael 
and family of Pecos have been 
here visiting Mr and Mrs. J .  B. 
Harper and Mr. and Mrs. Pierce 
Hodges, other relatives and 
friends.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Holland 
and Oayla visited last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Wright and 
chBdren visited the Jimmie 
Wrights the past weekend.

Merletia Head spent the week
end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy McCaalnnd 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis Owens and girls visited 
In the J ,  8. Owen home over 
the weekend.

Brother Clearence Dycus and 
family and Jimmie West and 
Bobble were dinner guests In 
the Jae Kemp home Sunday.

Seveggl from this community 
attended the 50Ut Anniversary 
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T, Alexander In Ooldthwaite

Sunday afternoon. We all wish 
•for them many more happy an
niversaries.

Jim  Orren and family visited 
with us Sunday afternoon and 
attended church Sunday night.

We were glad to see Joe Dealg 
at church Sunday. Come again 
soon, Joe.

Mr. and Mrs O. B. HUl are 
staying in town taking care of 
Mrs. Evana, who la on the sick 
Ust.

O. B. Hill ate dinner with OU, 
Truman and Roy Hill Sunday. 
Oia’a  daughter and family of 
Wisconsin are visiting them.

Geneva Peiroe wgg carried |o 
the hospital Saturday and she 
returned home Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Royce 
Head brought little Tammy 
Leigh to sec us. She is Just a 
little doll.

Mr, and Mrs. H. Kiser and 
daughter of Fort Worth visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tot Casbeer last weekend.

Eva Faye and Merlene Head 
were Ooldthwaite vlaltora S a t
urday afternoon.

Mra. George Bro»* 
wme better at 
hope ahe continue!^ 

We exUnd our « 
the Berry fandl* m 1  
f t  the loci of thsir 
Mr. John J ,  Berry

Mi». Norris wittv «is 
«other. Mrs.
Sunday.

The preachers ^  
were dinner guests ^  
Saturday. We fnk 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. chsf 
End children visited l 
Wrights Sunday eveg« 

Mr, and Mrs. w a 
vlalted with Mrs c  'u i 
Truett Saturday evTai 

Mrs. Emma Ransoii 
ner with Mrs Vlrgie J  
day and they attends  ̂
wedding anniversary ^
Mrs. W. T. AlrxaadM 
afternoon. *

Charlotte and Jene 
spent Sunday night \ 
grandmother, Mrs. t

IN OHIO JAIl MIAK—Four hardened convicts. Including a 
woman. Mrs. Lola Gordon (bottom, left), overpowered two 
guards at the Mahoning County Jail, Youngstown. Ohio, and 
Mcapcd after taking as hostage and later releasing, a Jailer. 
At top (L to r.l are Robert P. Herman, M, and Joeepb Orville, 
24, two of the escapees. At bottom (right) Is Donald Sweet, 
29. After slugging Deputy Sheriff William Drtskell, they 
forced him to drive them away and later dumped him In the 
Bide street of a tuburba» town as they continued their flight.

Center Point News
BT MRS. Rt'BV FRENCH

Let Us
Service Your Car

Loving, New Mexico, were also j at DeLeon with her mother, 
recent visitors here with Mrs ' Mrs C L Lightfoot.
Hart Mr and Mrs Herman Ellers

Mr and Mrs Alvin Hays and | of Houaton were weekend vlsl- 
dnughter, Mildred of Belen. N ' tor* here with her parents. Mr 
M.. visited here last weekend; and Mrs W T  Anderson
---------------------------------------------- ; The Rev and Mrs Charles

Chaney and ton. Carey, of Mor- 
ganfleld. Kentucky, are here 
visiting with Mr and Mrs O C 

; (Th.inev. Dtanna and Lawanna 
and Mrs Margaret Toliver 

Mr and Mrs Solon Casey and 
Mus Thelma Casey spent twv> 

' day.« In Fredericksburg last 
, w»ek. and they spent Easter In 
i San Antonio with Mr and Mr*. 

Earl Casey and family and Lt 
■ Col and Mra. Glen Wagnon and 
j family

Mr and Mrs D E Harlow and 
I family of Sweetwater. Mr and 
j M.s H E Ander^n and family 

of San Aneelo. and Mr and 
Mr'« r  P Joiner Jr  and family 

; of Houston were holiday visitors 
Í ik?rf with their parents. Mr 
i and Mrs C P Joiner

Mrs. Thelma Spinks called on 
Mrs Alice Vaughan and Mrs. 
Mildred Anderson Tuesday.

General
Automotive Repairs 
Reasonable Prices

Phillips “66” 
Gasoline & Oils

Locke’s Garage
MI LLIN, TEXA.S

visitors In the John Walton 
home over the weekend were 
Mr and Mrs Lealand Davee, 
Cathy and Cynthia. Emory and 
L»rry Walton, Mrs Della Davee, 
Mr and Mrs Donald Seabourn, 
Donna. Leroy and Reta Ann of 
Crane and Mrs Les Fulmer of 
Big Spring.

Mrs Floyd Manuel visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O C. 
PeathemUm.- and Mae Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Griffin 
visited In the Bill Daniel home 

{ and attended the singing at 
; Duren Thursday night.
I Miss Bess Hutchings and Mrs. 
j Daniels visited Mrs. Thelma 
j Spinks Wednesday evening.
I Visitors In the L V French 
i home Saturday night were Mr. 
land Mrs Forest Ros.s of Fort 
I Worth and Mr and Mrs Fred 
i Pafford
I Babble Laughlln of Austin 
I spent the weekend with his 
! parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  W.

Mike McCullough, student at 
i B iylor University and Betsy 
I Smith. University of Texas stu- 
i dent, spent the holidays with 
i thPlr parent'«. Mr and Mrs O 
iO Smith and Jimmy

B M Page of Lake Jackson 
visited hts grandmother, Mrs. 
M. M.irtin last Thursday night.

Mrs. Thelma Spinks dined 
with Mrs Holden Thursday. 
Friday afternoon the ladies vis
ited Mrs Spinks' niece, Mrs. 

! Melvin Be.ssent, and family.
' Mrs Floyd Manuel visited 

Mra TravU Long last Tuesday.

P ER FEC T
MATCH

lor WALLS and TRIM
• Gliiies on Eosily
• No Pointy odo»
• IxtremWiy WoshobI*
• Variety of lovely 

colors

fin tsi for Kitthen 
and iathraam  waits, too

a A T I N H I D K *  L  
■ N A M K L

W A L L H I D E * 95*4
OMiON

WALL FAINT

HORTON 

Lumber Company
M. P. BOSTON 

OO Um W A ITE, TEXAS

Wiley Mahan and Ray Davee 
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Spinks Saturday night.

Joe Shelton visited John Wal
ton last Monday night. He re
ported his father, E. P. Shelton's 
health about the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Spinks 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Knowles Saturday night.

Mrs Ruby French accompan
ied Mrs. Emmltt Waskom and 
Frank to Houston Wednesday. 
Mrs Waskom's father, who has 
been seriously III In a Houston j 
hospital returned home with j 
his daughter. ^

Mrs. L. D Spinks visited M rs.' 
Arthur Griffin last Saturday.  ̂

Miss Dorothy Manuel of A os- ■ 
tin visited her parents and sis- | 
ters last weekend 

Ray Davee and Verne French 
played dominoes In the Marvin ' 
Spinks home one night lost | 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Manuel I 
and Mr and Mrs Smokey Man- ! 
uel vUited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie ' 
Welch and girls at Center City ' 
Saturday night. j

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Griffin | 
and Fred of Prlddy visited Mr. ( 
and Mrs Arthur Griffin Satur- I 
day night !

Mr and Mrs Young of Austin, i 
Mr and Mrs. L D. Spinks and 
sons of Midland and Mr. and 
Mrs W. H Simpson of Ooldth- ' 
walte visited Mr. and Mrs. W al-; 
ter Hamilton during the Easter | 
holidays. i

Mr and Mra. Floyd Allen and I 
family of San Angelo vlalted Mr : 
and Mrs. L W. Farris and the | 
Jim Allen family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Manuel | 
went to Braly last weekend to i 
see 1. Z. Woodard, who Is critl- | 
cally til In a hospital there. ' 

Mr and Mrs Marvin Spinks 1 
ate lunch Sunday with friends J

IM ilBlM C V -D onna Lee 
Evana, 7-w oks old. Is show» 
ta Tflkos CkUdron’s Hospital 
at Houston, «boro tho wu 
niobod (ropi ber JopUn, Mo, 
bosM la a «Mbsohift oxygon 
toiH oBoe suMbfg Ihroo hooH 
ottaUM. Shown with boby to 
hor Mothor, Mro. Oroco Ana 
Evona. orho drovo to Ohio« 
ho«no City, wttoro pollco corrv 
olotod tho drtv* »0 Houotofk

Ute Those 
Dependable

Oil Company 
Products

AvaUohMr at yoar Nelghhor- 
hood Galf Sorvteo SlatlMi ot 
frooo oar Tank Wagosi Sorv- 
leo ta Tour rorm or Eaneh-
Ing OpemMon.

PBÖBB M ll-tS »

W. o. KEMP 
Gulf Dutributor

diecfe these

^V^HUNG

y

T E X IZ E  HOUSL 
HOLD clea n er !
Q u a rt,__
P in t,____ ,

CLEANERS/
TIDE 
Reg. Size

Gladiola

FLOUR
Johnson’s FLOOR W AXES, 
CLEANER, W AX APPLI- 
ERS & ELECTRIC FLOOR 
POLISHER.

25 Ib. Sack

Premium

CRACKERS 29<
PET EVAfORAnO iiliU

2 Tall 29c

2 Small 15c
• • • U w i i l ...........................................

Kimbell’s 3 - 18-oz. Glasses

PRESERVES $100
Folger’g

COFFEE
Swift’ning

SHORTENING Vh  69<Can
Star Kist Green Label

TUNA 45<
Miracle

WHIP 35<
g a r d e n  f r e s h

V e g e tttlk le s
Red McClure

POTATOES T ,  39«
Large Crisp

tU T O O E
AIACAOOS

Head 1 5 i  

Each l O i

Gladiola

MEAL 5-lb. Bag

Gladiola

CAKE MIXES 4 for

I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y '

M E A T
Dressed

FRYERS lb.

Round

SSOMPAT OHY

. .  3 ?4  g t -  s i z e

ited“MEMO TO MRS. HOUSEW IFE: If you are intere« 
keeping a SALES TA X from being placed on your 
purchase, come in and sign the petition you will find 
counters in our store!’’

Loy Long’s Super Mark'
Prices Good Fri. 9t Sat., April 3rd And 4th
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’̂ ( jI'ALITV cías RANGE AWARD—A Gold Star Award range provides the homemaker 
' rth coolest, cleanest, most modern, most carefree and economical cooking ever

possible This “merit badge of quality" Is worn only by those ga.s ranges meeting 
IfUt twenty-eight standards of cooking perfection plus two of five optional features 

'^conwnlence and operating efficiency. These features Include the mqglc “Burner With 
iBnin ” Interval timer, self lighting broiler and oven, plus numerous other automatic 

[*d time and work-saving devices. The Inge nlous ranges will make thflr vain  debut dur- 
‘W tbe April-May spring range campaign. Participating with the Lone Star Oas Comp- 
iny In the campaign are the following gas range dealers; Martin Purnlture Co., Camp
bell Oas Company, Duren Equipment Co., Wesson's Western Auto Associate Store and 
Bvnes k  McCullough.

EOT.» Flores of Dallas was 
||BUt of her mother, Mrs. 

bIU Flores, and her sisters, 
I and mtha, Sunday.

Wesley Unkenhoger of Lub
bock spent the weekend with 
his mother, Mrs. W. M. Llnken- 
hoger.

0
OAUI'S FATE UNCERTAIN—Concern for the safety of the Dalai 
1 ^ . ipiritual leader of Tibet (shown, right, astride a 

expressed by Prune Minister Nehru of India at 
^  Delhi as Chinese Reds bombed the ssereil city of Lhasa, 
^re. itreet fighting has broken out ss Tibetan tribesmen 
ere reported sorvadiiiK the anti-Communist revolt

I »Kh to rlarifv an issue — —

It is being told that the prevent taa imar is nothing 
I **re than a personal issue between Superintendent Jones 
^  ®e over the awarding of u football Jacket to one boy 
** pUtlng one quarter of football while requiring all the 
l^r\ to ploy i j  quarters. I dM protest this Inequality but 

1* far from the real isaue.

•'* I see II iho foal Issue in this board election Is 
^  'her SuperiiiUndent Jones should be allowed to name 

*»n board and proceed with the strangling 2* per cent
>•» hirrea!̂
kirt.

It’s Jones against every taapayrr In the dls-

Th, Intfiriiy sineorlty of no randidate nor present 
^ "•rwiber Is questioned.

^  h one member who Mates that he veted against 
raise Hy electing S other members that are pledged 

^  * the ratio then the *• per cent raise could be re- 
^  «ad meaaurea of ordinary eraiiomy Instituted. ThI» 
th* '**** ' ***•* Is WM at all weeeooary f*r

’*'»*nt operatlM of the sebaoL

»Ming fo. Tommy Karnes and by wrtUng In the

•ncieucT f m i i  be esUMtsbed.

R. L. KURIMnT«

(Paid Pul Adv I

Mr. and Mr.s. Jim Tom House 
and children, Martha Prances 
and Tom of College Station 
ipent the Eaater holidays with 
his mother, Mrs. Tom House 
T h e y  were accompanied to 
Ooldthwalte by Melalne Miller, 
who visited her grandmother, 
Mrs Annie Miller

Weekend guest.s In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton 
were their daushters, Mrs. Oeo 
Wlllla of Comanche and her 
on. R >bert of Haskell and Mrs 

Bill Llnescum. Mr Llnescum 
and children. Dianne and Mark 
of Corpus Chrlstl.

Chappell Hill
By PBABL CRAWFORD

During th* thunder storm 
Wednesday we received a light 
shower. There was also a shower 
and some hall at A. L. Craw
fords.

C. A. Starks said we were in 
need of a good general rain

The children enjoyed an Eas
ter Egg hunt and program at 
the Prlddy 1011091 Friday.

Meet everyone a t t e n d e d  
church Sunday.

The Latln-Amerlcan b o y *  
sheared goaU for Don Humph
ries last Monday.

Smokey Manuel sheared goats 
I for Walter Weatherby Friday.
[ W. W Ratliff killed a fairly 
large rattle snake Thursday af- 

I  temoon
I Saturday afternoon Mr Ouy 

King and his son brought four 
large rattle snakes to Ooldth- 

I walte. Mr. King .said his son 
went to the snake den at noon 
and killed them with a target. 
They were all large and one 
had 13 rattles and the extra 
large snake had some of the 
rattles broken off.

Several folks vbited the North 
Brown Cemetery during the 
Ea.'ter holidays As George and 
I were there Saturday afternoon 
Mrs John Garner and her chil
dren and her neighbor and chil
dren from Tyler al.«o came

Bert Hopper of Prlddy was a 
recent surgical patient at Scott 
and White Hospital at Temple. 
He Is now at home and doing 
satisfactorily.

Mr and Mrs A L. Crawford 
visited Mr. and Mrs V. T Ste
vens and the Price children. 
Stevie Is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs O A Evans, 
Mr and Mrs. J  C Bramblett 
were recent visitors of Mrs. C. 
M. Bramblett.

George and Pearl Crawford 
visited Mr and Mrs. Lloyd 
Reynolds Friday and found 
them very busy building a con
crete porch.

Mr and Mrs Jess Ivy did 
some fishing last week They 
nl.so went to the Bull Creek 
community to see the rattle 
snakes which the Smith broth
ers killed.

Delmer Sears took Mr. and 
Mrs. O K Lynch and Hamll to 
the Ancler.»on Hospital last 
Tuesday for a check up They 
returned h ;me Wednerday

Guests In the home of Mr.| 
and Mrs. A. K Whatley were 
Mrs. Pinkie Adams, Mrs Edna 
Crain, Mrs. Lots Richardson, all 
of Lometa, Mrs. Mary Schwlecz- 
burger and son, Charles, Broth
er Harold Stanford, all of May, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fisher and 
children, Uandrie, Linda and 
Lana, all of Brownwood and 
Mrs. Omer Weatherby of Oold
thwalte.

The Latin - American boys 
sheared sheep for Hugh Nowell 
Monday.
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TiaiT RIVOIT CINTIR-Shown here In Its cloUtcred barriers, 
high in the Himalaya Mountains, In the Tibetan capital of 
Lhasa, Is the Petals Palace of the Dalai Lama, revered as 
“the Living Buddha" by some 3.000.000 Tibetans. Today. It 
Is the center of a revolt against Communist Chinese forces 
with the street fighting reported and Red planes said to be 
strafing the hutoric area. The fate of the young Dalai Lama 
appeared uncertain. Some reports said he had been "arrested.’*

For A Good Buy
IN A NEW

CIIIXIIOMT
OR

Á Good Used Car
SEE

Saylor Chevrolet Coapaiy
GoWthwaite, Texas

Mr and Mrs Royce Brown 
and children of Brady were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Ince and Mrs. Ozella Jones and 
children Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Massey 
spent Sunday in Cros.s Plains 
with relatives.

Austin spent the weekend with | 
Mr and Mrs. Luther Ward and 
Odena.

Wllladean Early and boys of 
Waco vlalied m her mother’s 
home over the weekend. Mrs T. 
J  Bethke ate breakfast In that 
home Friday morning while *n 
route to Big Spring.

Mrs, Billie Lang is visiting her 
children In Harlingen this week.

B. L Cobbs and wife, Carolyn 
and Stephen, Hall Cobbs, five- 
months old, of Texas City. This 
was five generations of the 
Greenwood-Falrman familtas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pass a t
tended church services at Bethel 
Sunday They also visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Starks.

Mr. and Mr*. Lowell Bynum 
and children have recently mov
ed to Ooldthwalte from Fort 
Hood and are now at home at 
1206 — 6th Street.

Mi.'̂ s Carolyn Mankin, student 
at the University of Texas, 
spent the Easter holidays with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Green 
Mankin.

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Brown, 
Oreg, Ouy and Teresa of Fort 
Stockton and Colburn Ward of

Mr and Mrs Dan Covington 
spent Easter Sunday near Prid- 
dy with her daughter. Mrs 
Charley Schrader, Mr Schrader 
and children. Charley and Caro
lyn.

Mr and Mrs Howard Camp
bell and children spent the Eas
ter holidays in Rotan. Big 
Spring, Andrews and Eunice, 
New Mexico visiting relativee.

Dinner guests of Walter Fair- 
man Sunday, March 28, were 
Mrs 8 D. Cobbs of Bruwnwuod.

Mrs. Oliver Raasch spent the 
day Wednesday with her aunt. 

I Mrs. A L C^le, shopping in 
I Brownwood She Is visiting her 
mother, Mrs Ola Howell at Star.

PLACE YOUR B E T S - ,* « c .„ . i ^ »
♦m* (•• *« . . .  qwalily caUt na ata«« Ka««.

laaS ava« ilut l«U a( bwft la« «aty w«««i«t-

Sun Country Frozen 5 pkgt.

STRAWBERRIES $100
Frionor Frozen

CATFISH Mb. 55<
roDAF*« F A F o e ir i  ^

Dixie

NIELLORINEeann
3 Kz-gal. Cln..

Plus FR EE Kite

FRU nseVEG ETA BLCS

Crunchy

CARROTS 2 Pkgs. 19<
Red or While

POTATOES 39<
California Sunkist

ORANGES II, 15<
Gladiola

aORR 2SII.. iiw
K i m b e i r t

SHORTENING 69<

Fresh Pork

ROAST
Cured Smoked

JOWLS
Matchless

BACON
Lean Beef

RIBS

lb. 39i

lb. 29<

i b . _  43< 

l b .  39^
Fresh

HAMBURGER , ,  55<
Southern Pork

SAUSAGE
Grade A

FRYERS
Pressed

3 lbs.

Ih.

31011

39<

l b .  55^
Homekilled Hog 
Pure Pork Link

SAUSAGE 59<

IIC S lO II biscuits
Mrs.Tuckers !
margarine; Guaranteed To Write

BALL POMT PEHS
Austex

R ,s  2 S e v .lv «  I BEEF STEW

KimhelPs 
3 Cans

ONi POUND

Each
Big

Can

25<

10<

49<

Schwartz Food Store
Pricet Good Fri. & Sat., April 3rd And 4th
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Chappell Hill
■y PEARL CRAWFORD

(Delayed)

Bill Horton helped Travis and 
Bowie Long build a nice chicken 
bouae.

Several folks have planted 
jo n e  garden. The farm work is 

jKWtty much at a standstill as 
the weather Is so changeable.

Mrs. Noel Ledbetter and chil
dren vUlted Mr and Mrs W. P. 
Ledbetter Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Dun Humphries, 
Donnie and Dannie, were at the 
farm Sunday afternoon Dannie 
enjoyed horseback riding.

Mrs O. K. Lynch said despite 
the dust storm Friday their wa
ter works and cook stove went 
hay-wire. Mr. and Mrs Mills 
came and hauled water for 
them and Mr. Mills repaired the 
stove Mrs Lynch was looking 
for help to come Saturday and 
fix the pump.

Stevie Price Is reported to be 
doing nicely.

Mrs F. H. Tiemann and Alvin 
O. were Ckildtwalte visitors Sat
urday afternoon.

Oeurge visited W A EInu Fri
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bm s have been on the sick list. 
We wish for them a speedy re
covery

George and Pearl Crawford 
vlalted Mr and Mrs A. L. Craw
ford and William O. Crawford 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans at
tended church at Mullln Sun
day. They accompanied Mr and 
Mrs. W. H. Reeves and John 
home for dinner.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Rowell were Mr. and Mrs. Hurst 
Barter of Hamilton, Mrs Cole
man Taylor and son. Stone

Guests of Mr. and Mrs O. A 
Evans Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Evans, A. L. Crawford

and William O 
Quests of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 

Whatley were Mrs. Kate Brown, 
Nelda and Arthur and Ted 
Ouodsell of Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Del Sears, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Nowell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Thornton.

-------------- 0 ■

Center Point News
By MRS. RUBY FRENCH

(Delayed)

L O O K !
Down Go 

Battery Prices

Batteries
Guaranteed From  

12 to 48 months 
Priced From

$ £ 4 5
up

Exchange

Come and get one 
turhile this tale lasts

SHELTON BROS. 
Motor Company

Goldthwaite

Mr and Mrs. Joe Anderson 
and Mr and Mrs. Larry Dalton 
and daughter visited Mr and 
Mrs Marvin Spinks Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs Jim Allen took her fath
er, Mr L W Farris, W Houston 
for a medical checkup Thurs
day

Mr Freeman Martin of Brady 
visited his mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Martin, Sunday

Roger Croker and Brother 
Carroll of Brownwood visited in 
the Walton home last Saturday 
afternoon

Brother and Mrs. Wood were 
dinner guests In the Marvin 
Spinks home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Ray Hammond 
and little granddaughter, Su
san Hammond of Midland, Mr. 
and Mrs Gene Shelton and Mr 
and Mrs. L V French visited In 
the A K Shelton home Satur
day night.

Missies Louise a n d  Selma 
Leonard of Temple visited their 
sUter, Mrs Willie Omth and 
Mr Oroth last Sunday.

Mrs Marvin Spinks called on 
Mrs Rube Hammond and Mrs. 
Maud Spinks last Monday.

Mrs Ruby French visited Mrs. 
Uda Walton a n d  Grandma 
Johnson Tuesday afternoon.

Wiley Mahan and Ray Davee 
visited In the Arthur Griffin 
home Saturday night.

Several from our community 
attended the revival at the Bap
tist Churches in Mullin and 
Ooldthwaite last week

-------------- o---------------

Clementine Wilmeth Briley Writes 

From Temporary Home In El Paso
By CLEMENTINE WILMETH BRILEY

San Saba Peak
By MRS. n iT T H  SMITH

(Delayed)

Mr and Mrs George Moore, 
Billy Jean and Bill WillUnu of 
Odessa spent the weekend in 
our home Also Johnnie Smith, 
wife and son of Burnet spent 
Friday and Saturday night 
with us

Flossy Lynn Jordan spent 
Sunday with Mltxl King 

Sandra Jordan visited Sue 
Childress Sunday

corMC>co
1  ̂ì

V
Royal Gasoline 
Super Motor Oil 
Reliable 
Batteries

LeRoy Miller 
Conoco Station

This Is the week of the Esuter 
holidays, and El Paso’s tsMhers 
and school children are enjoy
ing having no school on Thurs
day and Friday. But Grace has 
had much of her free time In
volved helping with Easter par
ties and egg hunts. There was 
her own class. She and another 
Sunday School teacher combin
ed classes and took them to a 
little park for a plcnk dinner 
and egg hunt Thursday. Wed
nesday night she and Billy and 
Johnny and Donna, the little 
next-door girl friend, were as 
busy as they could be dyeing 
Easter eggs. Thursday night 
called for another egg dyeing as 
Johnny's party came Friday a f
ternoon. Billy's was Friday 
night. HU Mamma made cup 
cakes for him, and, according to 
his direction. Iced them with 
white Icing and topped them 
with tiny colored candy ergs 
nestled in green coconut.

Continental Air Lines are 
starting Je t Plane service from 
El Paso to Dallas next Wednes
day, April 1. There will be a 
special tour Tuesday, March 31, 
for Mayor Telles and other dig
nitaries. They will leave El Faso 
for Dallas at 5:30 p. m. and re
turn here at B:30 p. m.

The Texas Company U start
ing a gas war here. El Paso has 
a reputation for selling gas 
higher than any other place.

Contract for the Cordova Is
land port of entry was let Mon
day, March 23. Prompt action by 
Mayor Rene Mascarenas of 
Juares with the approval of 
Governor Borunda and officials 
of Mexico City enabled them to 
steal a march on El Paso. They 
were already at work on their 
side of the port of entry. Both 
sides are going to work hard at 
It now. They want to have it 
finished by the Fourth of July 
when they will have a big cele
bration. Both, Adolfo Lopes Ma
teo, president of Mexico, and 
President Elsenhower will be In- 

i vlted But they want Lyndon 
Johnson to make the speech.

J .  L. Pennington. El Paso's 
chief pigeon catcher, U still 
trapping plgeotu. Many cltlsetvs 
are writing In to get directions 
for making the traps The pig
eons are a nuisance In the resi
dential areas too. Some resi
dents are going In for trapping 
them According to Mr Pen
nington, between 8.000 and 10,- 
000 pigeons have been nabbed 
since the start of the trapping 
program about March 1

The daffodils will soon be 
gone, but now the purple IrUes 
bloom and the pansies, exqui
site In their lovliness I see 
last a few rosebuds. I also no
tice some withered leaves In 
the top of the tender growth I 
believe some of our cold nlghU 
have nipped them

the midst of a vast expansion 
program, and a lot of building 
U going on. When it U finished. 
It seems to me that It will be 
Just simply Immense.

Our crowd went out to the 
waiting gate. And what a thrill 
when art saw a big American 
Liner taxing up to a stop not 
far from us. I was surprised It 
was so far from the ground. All 
sorts of service wagons went 
under It and began servicing It. 
Some men rolled the stairway 
up to the door of the plane. 
The door opened and passengers 
began coming out. Soon another 
big plane taxied to a stop not 
far to the right. It was a Con
tinental. A smaller plane taxied 
up Just behind the American 
lin e  plane. Billy said It was a 
Trans-Texas. Soon they were 
calling for pa.ssengers. Our men 
entered the big American Liner, 
and In a short time they taxied 
off. It all seems wonderful to 
me. And now the Jets are com
ing and travel by plane will be 
faster and better than ever. I'm 
hoping the time will come when 
I can have opportunity to ride 
an airplane.

I noticed the uniforms of the 
pilots. Johnny noticed too, and 
when we went back to meet Bill 
Tuesday night, he wore a cap 
that very much resembled a 
pilot's cap. All this week he has 
had his room littered with air 
planes And he has been imag
ining himself and his Teddy 
Bears as pUoLs Tonight I ’m 
baby-sitting with Donna, his 
little girl friend next door. She 
confided to me that Johnny Is 
going to be an airplane pilot 
and she is going to be a hostess 
on his plane.

The Mexican government has 
given approval to open Cordova 
Island Bridge as a Port of Entry 
to El Paso. Hoa-ever, It was 
pointed out, U S. approval Is 
also necessary before Cordova 
Island Bridge can be designated 
as a Port of Entry. Four Federal 
agencies here say It will cost 
$416,000 annually for salaries 
and will require 59 persons to 
man a U. S. Inspection station 
at the proposed Cordova Island 
Bridge.

When State Department offi
cials presented this report to 
Senator Lyndon Johnson, he 
said, “You have given us a 10

Center City News
By MRS. JOB GREEN 

(Delayed)
This is Monday morning and 

1 will try to write a few lines. 
Dust and dirt are over every
thing out this way.

Our pastor came down Sun
day and brought the new song 
books. The pastor and family 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Wright.

Mrs. George Brown has been 
feeling badly the last few daya 
Guests of Mrs. Brown Sunday 
evening Included Mrs. Billy Jo 
Hamilton, McGregor, Mrs. H. G. 
Wellmaker, Taylor, Mrs. Norris 
Witty of Star and several neigh
bors and friends from this 
community.

The play, "HlllbUly Weddin’," 
at Star Friday night, was en
joyed by all. My mother came 
out to see the play and she 
really enjoyed It as her grand
daughter, Eva Faye, was In the 
play.

Merlene Head was home ov
er the weekend.

(Delayed)

N O T I C E !
To R. E . A. Members

Effective April 1, 1959 
The

Mills County HRrdwRre 
Will Replace

Goldthwaite Electric Company 
As Collection Agency 

for Electric Bills

MamltN Coiity
EMhrk Cu pentive Ass’i

Sunday, March 15. wa.« a gray, 
dusty day with a cold disagree
able wind blowing, but it was 
full of excitement for us Bill 
was leaving on the 12:40 plane 

I for his Western Auto trip to 
I Kansas We got up early and 
went to the 8 30 church service 

' We had early dinner Then we 
jjust left the dishes till we got 
back, for we were all going out 
to the International Air Port 
to see Bill off All the other El 
Paso Western Auto managers 
and their families were there, 
too. so we had quite a merry 
little party The Air Port Is In

course dinner when all we asked 
was a hamburger. We did not 
want a gold plate Job, but some
thing to fill an emergency."

Mrs. Garland Malone and her 
mother, Mr.s. Breeding, and her 
son. Jay  Malone, all of Ysleta, 
visited us Sunday afternoon. 
They are our only kinfolks In 
this part of the country. Jay 
has been taking a law course 
and has been making some ex
cellent grades on his examina
tions. He is teaching several 
courses In night school now.

We keep having cool days and 
cold nights. The tender growth 
on our wax leaf ligustrums has 
turned black from freeaing. I 
notice too that the new leaves 
on our Balm of QUead trees 
have been killed. Our blooming 
stocks and daffodils and pan
sies continue to thrill us with 
their enchanting beauty.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Homer 
have gone to Louisiana to visit 
her son. They plan to be gone a
month.

The weekend meeting will be
gin at the Baptist Church Fri
day night and continue through 
Sunday, with Brother West of 
Brownwood doing the preach* 
Ing. Everyone Is invited to a t
tend the revival.

Mrs. Prank and Oscar Frank 
of AdamsvlUe visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Frank and Hilda 
Mae Friday night and attended 
the play at Star.

Eva Faye and I  visited Mrs. 
George Brown Sunday night. 
She was feeling a little better 
but still had temperature.

Mrs Jo e  Alton Kemp and 
girls visited us a while Sunday 
evening and also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Griffin and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs Z. Karnes visited 
Mr. and Mrs Willie WlUlams In 
Ooldthwaite S a t u r d a y .  Mrs. 
Williams hasn’t been feeling so 
well the last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hill have 
been staying in town to help 
care for Mrs. Evans, who Is hav
ing trouble with her eye again. 
We all hope she Is feeling better 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Alexander 
will celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary Sunday, the 
29th, at their home in Ooldth
waite. Open house will be held 
from 2 until 5 o’clock. They have 
many friends out this way as 
they lived here for several years 
before moving to Ooldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. Fayne Coffman 
are back for a visit; they have 
been In Bolivia for several

months We were 
them Friday night.^

Mr. and Mrs Da„ 
were dinner guejt* 
of Mrs. Rosa Head

I had a letter fro®  ̂
Townsen and she said 
was sure blowing om * 
They do not have too i 
us M I think the uao, 
off from out there aw 
on us.

For The

And

Radio Seniij
Try

Radio Since *24— TV

Ph. 4 0 6 -San

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE MI 8-2255

Roy Wilkins 
Funeral Home

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Be SURE You Are PROTECTED!]

Spring Stormy Neatber
Is Just Ahead 

Let Us Check Your

I N S U R A N C E
To See That You Have Proper Coverà

PHONE MI 8-2481

Stacy’s Insurance Agency
INSl’RANCE — REAL ESTATE — L0.4NS 

Goldthwaite, Texas

COME
I t ’s Y our C hevrolet

ON IN!
D ealer’s 2nd A n n u al

S P R IN G
SPECTACULAR

See Us For 

Complete 
Overhaul Jobs 

and
General Repairs 

on
All Makes 

Csurs and Trucks

CAROTHERS 
MOTOR CO.

o . i .  i M a r r .

The Bel Air t-Docr S e d a n — M M M iafakabfg  *5 P  in trery modern tint.

SPECTACULAR DEALS A O  IT/ 
SPECTACULAR SBECTION Ôf̂
FAST APPRAISAL AND DBIVERY AOIT7 

TRADE AND SAVE A O  IT /

The happier pan of the Sole« Spectacular h the kind 
of car your money buyt. Every Chevy-«edan. sport 
model, wagon-ahare* a lean and lively Slunline look, 
with plenty of room aad a ride lhai't right for the 
roads you drive. Come in and take a ckne look at 
all of Chevrolrt*i features, right away.

com e in and pick y o u r fa v o rite  Chevy!

) K f i n j j l i i i ! i l | i i i i k
B roo k w oo d  4 -D o o r  W a g o n .

S a v e  o n  th is  E l  C am im v  !«>•

T h e  sp o rty  Im p a la  C o n v e rtib lc .

T h e  1 * 5 9  Im p a la  S p o rt C osip c.
Thé e a r  lA o C e  « o « " < f

for mit iU worth. J

 ̂ j^ le ^Spectacuiar’* deal see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

S A Y L O I  C H E H t l E T  C O I P A I Y
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janel Soules Becomes Bride 

[BiIIC. Frame, Thursday, March 26

Cldc Club Sponsors 

IScW Easier Parade, Mar, 26
■t ind Civic Club P re -  

' ‘ P»rade was s ta g -  
afternoun. M arch  

tile Ooldthwalte H igh

it.vr was decorated to  
» *pnr.g garden w ith 

multi-colored tulipa 
1 plants, p lan ted  
rock wall, a t th e  

:i the stage. A -M a ry  
Lamb And Toole I t  

■ One Day ' co m p ll- 
tiwkground for th e

the

■the

1'^' children were In 
Mrs Fred H erring  

^ R Ja r tso n  from

Lometa were the Judge.s First 
place for girls went to Steph
anie and Sally Saylor, the lovely 
daughters of Mr. and Mr.s W 
Q. Saylor. Stephanie and Sally 
wore identical dresses of French 
Imported blue and white or
gandy, with matching hats. 
Their gloves were white with 
blue trim and they carried black 
patent bags and wore black 
patent shoes.

The first place boy was Ricky 
Stacy, son of Mr. and Mrs Lee 
Roy Stacy. Ricky was dressed In 
.sporting attire wearing white 
trousers with red jacket and 
white shoes.

Miss Darla Jeanice Williams And 

Glenn Jo e  Riley Exchange Kouis

M RS. R IL L  G . FRAME
inamagc of MUs Janet Soules to Mr. Bill O. Frame of 
ikinnouncrd by the bride's father, Mr. Lather H Soules, 
.Soules, of Ooldthwalte, Texas. Mr..Frame Is the son of 
I Mn B R Frame of Bryan, Texas. The ceremony took 
iBouston. Texas, on Thursday, March M. Mr. and Mrs. 
tH Chsaen of Houston were the couple's attendants.
(bride ittended Baylor University and was graduated from 
N Jtj of Texas She Ls employed by the Houston Inde- 
llcbooi District, and is currently on leave of absence to 
Btf In the Academic Year Institute for Teachers of Science 
i;̂ £T3“i-s at the University of Texas. She will complete 
I Uiere In May

1 attended Texas A At M College, and was graduated 
1 Houston State College He is employed by the Humble
I .)■ In Houston.

1 Mrs Frame will be at home at 2312 West Main Street,

Miss Darla Jeanice Williams 
of Midland became the bride of 
Glenn Joe Riley in a ceremony 
read Saturday evening. March 
U. at 8 o'clock In the Pioneer 
Memorial Methodist Church at 
Sprayberry.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershel Williams of 
Midland and Mr and Mrs. 
Glenn Riley of Garden City.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by Rev. c. T. Jackson be
fore a bridal arch flanked by 
two candlebras holding white 
tapers entwined with greenery. 
A sunburst arrangement of 
white gladiolus was placed on 
the communion table directly 
behind the arch 

Sue Parker, of Garden City, j 
played Lohengrin's " B r i d a l  
Choru-s," Menelssohn's "Wed
ding March" and “Always by 
Berlin for the nuptial music.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a waits 
length gown of Chantilly lace, 
over white taffeta and net Tlie > 

j dress was fa.shloned with three 
quarter length sleeves and a 
scalloped neckline accented 
with seed pearls. The skirt was 
gathered to a fitted bodice and 
had peek-a-boo ruffles In the 
back Her waist length veil was 
pleated to a pearl studded tiara 
She carried a white Bible top
ped with a bouquet of forget- 
me-nots centered with an o r - ' 
chid For something old she

Mrs M. F. Horton was narra
tor for the parade. At the con
clusion of the parade Mrs. Hor
ton presented two large Easter 
Rabbits to the winners 

Mrs. W. O. Saylor and Mrs. j 
Chas. W. Hill, members of th e ; 
club, took pictures and gave one | 
free picture to each child who 
entered the parade. Three po-1 
lorold land cameras made this 
gift possible.

-----c

IX)N’T WAIT UNTIL TH E

last  m i n u t e  r u s h

STOP IN NOW AND LET US

I N S P E C T
y o u r

or Truck
f®' your new I9S9 Auto 
^t«ly Inipeclion Sticker 

headline la April ISth

'V® a r e  m i  

IntpMftion Station

Motor Coipaqf
I ^  County Ford Daalor

Local HD Club 
Enjoys Easter Hat 
Parade, aMareh 24

The Ooldthwalte Home Dem-i 
onstratiun Club met with Mrs 
W. W Fox Tuesday afternoon, 
March 24, for an Easter pro- j 
gram

Each member brought a hat - 
that they had trimmed. The 
hats were placed In bags and , 
each one paid 50 cents and drew 
a hat from the bag to wear Mrs 
IS. C. Wicker took pictures and 
¿bowed pictures of the Ea.ster ' 
flat Parade last year. She also 
showed pictures of flowers tak
en In Ooldthwalte Each one 
that wanted a secret pal drew 
names

Miss HUI will be the speaker 
on April 23 Her subject will be 
"Yesterday and Tomorrow In 
H o me  Demonstration Work." 
The meeting will be held at the 
Youth Center or the Legion 
Hall, beginning at 10 a. m Each 
one Is to bring a covered dish, j 
Everyone Interested In club 
work la Invited to attend 

Mr.s Fox served refreshmenU 
to twenty-two club members, 
two visitors. Mrs Bill Hightower 
and Mrs B C. Wicker.

Next meeting will be April 14, 
at 2 p. m., at the Youth Center 
with Mrs A B Lindsey hostess.

--------------o— --------
JOHN DKI.LISRS 
ENTKRTAIN Gl'KSTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Earl 
Mitchell and daughter, Llnanr., 
of Ode-ssa. Charles Murray Davis 
of Shamrock. Mr and Mrs. Ben
nie Galloway and sons. B*>nnle 
and Stevie, of Abilene were 
guests of Mr. and Mr.s John 
Dellls during the Easter holi
days Mr Galloway u a former 
teacher In the Ooldthwalte 
Schools and Is now teaching In 
ACC, Abilene.

________ -0-------- ------
FASTER GEESTS 

Mrs Ola Howell and brothers. 
Truman and Roy Hill, had for 
Faster dinner guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver P Raasch, Susan. 
Scott and Douglas of Wlscon- 
%|n. OacuT B. Hill. Mr. and Mrs 
A. L Cole of Ooldthwalte. Da
vid Lynn Cole of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mr* A. F Herrington. 
Hlco. Mr. and Mrs AvU Reich. 
Clara Sue and Ola Faye of Cael
um and Mr. and Mrs D. B 
“Curly” Herrington and Shirley 
of Copperas Cove.

-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Don Leath and 

aon Bdward RuaaeU of SUver- 
ton wer» guesU of Mlaees AbWe 
and Ruth Rrvin and J. F. Ervin 
rnday of ISM week.

carried a handkerchief belong
ing to her great-grandmother, 
her wedding dress was new, and 
she borrowed a blue garter from 
Carrol Northeutt.

Miss Wanda WUllams. sUter 
of the bride, was maid of honor. 
She wore a white lace dress over 
blue taffeta with blue headdress

and carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations.

Miss Bobble Yvonne Williams, 
also sister of the bride, was 
flower girl. She wore a floor 
length formal of blue net over 
blue taffeta. Tiny plnx roses ac
cented the Martha Washington 
effect of the skirt. She wore a 
white hat and carried an um
brella-shaped purse from which 
she scattered the flowers.

Delnor Poss of Menard serv
ed as best man. Harold Jones 
and Ben Cox were ushers.
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Immediately following t h e  
ceremony a reception was held] 
in the church parlor. In the re
ceiving line were the bride and 
groom, their parents and the 
maid of honor.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white lace cloth i 
over blue, and centered wlthj 
the wedding cake, decorated | 
with pink roses, flanked by j 
crystal candelabras and blue ta - '

pers. Mrs Alton Williams and 
Deanna Overton served the 
cake and punch. Carrol North
eutt registered the guests.

For traveling Mrs. Riley chose 
a pink suit with pink and white 
accessories and wore the orchid 
from her bridal bouquet.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at liome at Gar
den City, where they are at
tending high school.

STARTS THURSDAY, APRIL 2 -ENDS SATURDAY, APRIL 11
WATCH FOR OUR COLORFUL CIRCU LAR WITH DOZENS OF SPECIALS

AND SHOP THESE SPECIAL BUYS.

Bar B -Q  
Grill

régulai* 10.95 
Special

*7.9 5

House Paint
4.95

Reg. NOW

ENAMEL ROASTER 70c 59c

PY R E X  DISH ___ 1.39 99c

PLASTIC
CANNISTER SETS 3.49 2.79

PLASTIC  
W ATER SETS 2.95 2.29

TABLE LAMPS 9.95 6.95

First
Quality, gallon

$

Boy’s 26-inch

BICYCLE
regular 47.50  

Special

S39.9S

Electric Blankets
Two Year Guarantee 

regular NOW

$23.50

Double Control 
regular NOW

$29.95 $24.95

WATER BOTTLE 

WATER BOTTLE 

32 Piece
BOOTON WARE

Reg.
79c
35c

27.95

10 Inch Sunbeam, less lid 
ELECTRIC SKILLET 13.95

Electric
TEA KETTLE 16.95

LAMP WIRING KIT 1.50

Two CAP PISTOLS with 
SCABBARD & BELT 2.95
SAUCE PANS 25c
BED ROLL 9.95

Now
59c

25c

19.95

11.95

12.95 

1.29

1.95 
19c

8.95

Deep Freeze 
CARTONS & BAGS
TRICYCLES
WAGONS
50 ft. PLASTIC HOSE 
25 ft. PLASTIC HOSE

20«:  ̂Off 
10% Off 
iOTc Off 

2.39  
.  1.19

Special

SUNBEAM M IXETTE  
Copper reg. While reg. 
Reg. 21.95

1715

Sunbeam 
DEEP FRYER  
regular $23.50

$1515

Spec.

Reg. 19.95

„ 1515spec.

Sunbeam
MIXERS

regular Now
$42.50 $37.95

MEXICAN PO TTERY  

ALAMO PO TTERY  

ODD DISHES
%

Price
Many Other Specials Not Listed Here.

Steen H ardw are
Goldtkwaite, Texas

i I
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■■Í . ‘
Chappell Hill

By PEARL CBAWFOKD 

(Delayed)

BUI Horton helped Travis and 
Bowie Long build a nice chicken

fleveral folks have planted 
le garden. The farm work is 

jpretty much at a standstill as 
the weather is so changeable.

Mrs. Noel Ledbetter and chU- 
dren visited Mr. and Mrs W. P. 
Ledbetter Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Humphries, 
ZMnnie and Dannie, were at the 
farm Sunday afternoon. Dannie 
enjoyed horseback riding.

Mrs O K Lynch said despite 
the dust storm Friday their wa
ter works and cook stove went 
hay-wire. Mr. and Mrs Mills 
came and hauled water for 
them and Mr. Mills repaired the 
stove Mrs Lynch was looking 
for help to come Saturday and 
fix the pump.

Stevie Price is reported to be 
doing nicely.

Mrs P. H. Tiemann and Alvin 
O. were Ooldtwalte visitors Sat
urday afternoon.

George visited W. A Elnu Fri
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
■Un.v have been on the sick list. 
We wish for them a speedy re
covery.

Oeorge and Pearl Crawford 
vMted Mr and Mrs. A L. Craw
ford and William O. Crawford 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O A. Evans at
tended church at Mullln Sun
day. They accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs W. H Reeves and John 
home for dinner.

OuesU of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Howell were Mr. and Mrs. Hurst 
Barter of HamUton. Mrs. Cole
man Taylor and son, Stone.

Quests of Mr. and Mrs O. A 
Brans Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Evans, A. L. Crawford

and William O.
Quests of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 

Whatley were Mrs. Kate Brown, 
Nelda and Arthur and Ted 
Qoodsell of Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Del Sears, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Nowell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Thornton.

----------------- 0 .

Center Point ?leWs
By MBS. B17BT FRENCH

(DeUyed)

Clementine Wilmeth Briley Writes 

From Temporary Home In El Paso

Center City News

By CLEMENTINE WILMETH BRILEY

L O O K !
Down Go 

Battery Price*

Batteries
Guaranteed From  

12 to 48 month* 
Priced From

S 0 4 5
w up 
Exchange

Come and get one 
while this sale last*

SHELTON BROS. 
Motor Company

Goldthwaite

Mr and Mrs. Joe Anderson 
and Mr and Mrs. Larry Dalton 
and daughter visited Mr. and 
Mrs Marvin Spinks Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs Jim  Allen took her la th 
er, Mr L. W Farris, to Houston 
for a medical checkup Thurs
day.

Mr. Freeman Martin of Brady 
visited his mother. Mrs. Myrtle 
Martin, Sunday.

Roger Croker and Brother 
Carroll of Brownwood visited in 
the Walton home last Saturday 
afternoon.

Brother and Mrs Wood were 
dinner guests in the Marvin 
Spinks home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Hammond 
and little granddaughter, Su
san Hammond of Midland. Mr. 
and Mrs Oene Shelton and Mr. 
and Mrs. L V French visited in 
the A K Shelton home Satur
day night.

Misses Louise a n d  Selma 
Leonard of Temple visited their 
sister, Mrs Willie Oroth and 
Mr Oroth last Sunday.

Mrs Marvin Spinks called on 
Mrs Rube Hammond and Mrs. 
Maud Spinks last Monday. i

Mrs Ruby French visited Mrs. 
Lida Waltcm a n d  Grandma 
Johnson Tuesday afternoon.

Wiley Mahan and Ray Davee 
visited In the Arthur Orlffin | 
home Saturday night.

Several from our community 
attended the revival at the Bap
tist Churches in Mullin and 
Ooidthwatte last week.

-------------- o-------- ---

San Saba Peak
By MRS DITCH SMITH 

(Delayed)

Mr and Mrs George Moore, 
Billy Jean and Bill Williams of 
Odessa spent the areekend in 
our home Also Johnnie Smith, 
wife and son of Burnet spent 
Friday and Saturday night 
with us

Plossy Lynn Jordan spent 
Sunday with Mltsi King 

Sandra Jordan visited 
Childress Sunday.

Sue

cor>4C>co
1 F

V
Royal Gasoline 
Super Motor Oil 
Reliable 
Batteries

LeRoy Miller 
Conoco Station

This Is the week of the Easter 
holidays, and El Paso’s teachers 
and school children are enjoy
ing having no school on Thurs
day and Friday. But Orace has 
had much of her free time in
volved helping with Easter par- 
Ues and egg hunts. There was 
her own class. She and another 
Sunday School teacher combin
ed classes and took them to a 
little park for a picnic dinner 
and egg hunt Thursday. Wed
nesday night she and Billy .’tnd 
Johnny and Donna, the little 
next-door girl friend, were as 
busy as they could be dyeing 
Easter eggs. Thursday night 
called fur another egg dyeing as 
Johnny’s party came Friday a f
ternoon. Billy’s was Friday 
night. His Mamma nuide cup 
cakes for him, and, according to 
his direction, iced them with 
white icing and topped them 
with tiny colored candy eegs 
nestled in green coconut.

Continental Air Lines are 
starting Je t  Plane service from 
El Paso to Dsdlas next Wednes
day, April I. There will be a 
special tour Tuesday, March 31, 
for Mayor 'Telles and other dlg- 
nttarlea. They will leave El Faso 
for Dsdlas at 5:30 p. m. and re
turn here at g:30 p. m.

The Texas Company is start
ing a gas war here. Cl Paso has 
a reputation for selling gas 
higher than any other place.

Contract for the Cordova Is
land port of entry was let Mon
day, March 23. Prompt action by 
Mayor Rene Mascarenas of 
Juares with the approval of 
Oovernor Borunda and officials 
of Mexico City enabled them to 
steal a march on El Paso. They 
were already at work on their 
side of the port of entry. Both 
sides are going to work hard at 
It now. They want to have it 
finished by the Fourth of July 
when they will have a big cele
bration Both. Adolfo Lopes Ma
teo, president of Mexico, and 
President Eisenhower will be in
vited. But they want Lyndon 
Johnson to make the speech.

J .  L. Pennington, El Paso’s 
chief pigeon catcher, is still 
trapping pigeons Many citlsens 
are writing in to get directions 
for making the traps The pig
eons are a nuisance In the resi
dential areas too. Some resi
dents are going In for trapping 
them According to Mr. Pen
nington, between 8.000 and 10,- 
000 pigeons have been nabbed 
since the start of the trapping 
program about March 1

The daffodils will soon be 
gone, but now the purple Irises 
bloom and the pansies, exqui
site In their lovllness I see 
Just a few rosebuds I also no
tice some withered leaves in 
the top of the tender growth I 
believe some of our cold nighU 
have nipped them

the midst of a vast expansion 
program, and a lot of building 
is going on. When It Is finished. 
It seems to me that it will be 
just simply Immense.

Our crowd went out to the 
waiting gate. And what a thrill 
when we saw a big American 
Liner taxing up to a stop not 
far from us I was surprised it 
was so far from the ground. All 
sorts of service wagons went 
under It and began servicing it. 
Some men rolled the stairway 
up to the door of the plane. 
’The door opened and passengers 
began coming out Boon another 
big plane taxied to a stop not 
far to the right. It was a Con
tinental. A smaller plane taxied 
up just behind the American 
Line plane. Billy said It was a 
Trans-Texas Soon they were 
calling for pa.vvengers. Our men 
entered the big American Liner, 
and in a short time they taxied 
off. It all seem.s wonderful to 
me And now the Jets are com
ing and travel by plane will be 
faster and better than ever. I ’m 
hoping the time will come when 
I can have opportunity to ride 
an airplane.

I noticed the uniforms of the 
pilots. Johnny noticed too, and 
when we went back to meet Bill 
'Tuesday night, he wore a cap 
that very much resembled a 
pilot’s cap. All this week he has 
had his room littered with air 
planes And he has been imag
ining himself and his Teddy 
Bears as plkiLs Tonight I ’m 
baby-sitting with Donna, his 
little girl friend next door. She 
confided to me that Johnny is 
going to be an airplane pilot 
and she Is going to be a hostess 
on his plane.

The Mexican government has 
given approval to open Cordova 
Island Bridge as a Port of Entry 
to El Paso. However, it was 
pointed out, U S. approval is 
also necessary before Cordova 
Island Bridge can be designated 
as a Port of Entry. Four Federal 
agencies here say It will cost 
$418,000 annually for salaries 
and will require 59 persons to 
man a U. 8. inspection station 

1 at the proposed Cordova Island 
Bridge.

When State Department offi
cials presented this report to 
Senator Lyndon Johtuon, he 
said. "You have given us a 10

By MRS. JOB GREEN 
(Delayed)

This is Monday morning and 
I will try to write a few lines. 
Dust and dirt are over every
thing out this way.

Our pastor came down Sun
day and brought the new song 
books. 12)6 pastor and family 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Wright.

Mrs. Oeorge Brown has been 
feeling badly the last few daya 
Quests of Mrs. Brown Sunday 
evening Included Mrs Billy Jo  
Hamilton, McGregor, Mrs. H. Q. 
Wellmaker, Taylor, Mrs. Norris 
Witty of Star and several neigh
bors and friends from thU 
community.

"The play, "HUlbUly Weddln*,” 
at Star Friday night, was en
joyed by all. My mother came 
out to see the play and she 
really enjoyed It as her grand
daughter, Eva Faye, was In the 
pley.

Merlene Head was home ov
er the weekend.

(Delayed)

' Sunday, March 15, was a gray, 
dusty day with a cold disagree-

N O T I C E !
To R. E. A.  Members

Effective April 1, 1959  
The

Mill* County Hardware 
Will Replace

Goldthwaite Electric Company 
A* Collection Agency 

for Electric Bill*

Namltoi Coflity 
Ol ly i tive An’i

able wind blowing, but it was 
full of excitement for us Bill 
was leaving on the 12:40 plane 

I for his Western Auto trip to 
I Kansas We got up early and 
, went to the 8 30 church service. 
We had early dinner 'Then we 

'just left the dishes till we got 
back, for we were all going out 
to the International Air Port 
to see Bill off All the other El 
Paso Western Auto managers 
and their families were there, 
too. so we had quite a merry 
little party The Air Port is in

course dinner when all we asked 
was a hamburger We did not 
want a gold plate job, but some
thing to fill an emergency.”

Mrs. Garland Malone and her 
mother, Mrs. Breeding, and her 
son. Jay Malone, all of Ysleta, 
visited us Sunday afternoon. 
’They are our only kinfolks in 
this part of the country. Jay 
has been taking a law course 
and has been making some ex
cellent grades on his examina
tions. He Is teaching several 
courses in night school now.

We keep having cool days and 
cold nights. The tender growth 
on our wax leaf llgustrums has 
turned black from freealng. I 
notice too that the new leaves 
on our Balm of Gilead trees 
have been killed. Our blooming 
stocks and daffodils and pan
sies continue to thrill us with 
their enchanting beauty.

Mr. and Mrs Charley Homer 
have gone to Louisiana to visit 
her son. They plan to be gone a
month.

The weekend meeting will be
gin at the Baptist Church Fri
day night and continue through 
Sunday, with Brother West of 
Brownwood doing the preach
ing. Everyone is invited to a t
tend the revival.

Mrs. Prank and Oscar Frank 
of AdamsvUle visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Frank and Hilda 
Mae Friday night and attended 
the play at Star.

Eva Faye and 1 visited Mrs. 
Oeorge Brown Sunday night. 
She was feeling a little better 
but still had temperature.

Mrs Jo e  Alton Kemp and 
girls visited us a while Sunday 
evening and also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Orlffin and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Karnes visited 
Mr. and Mrs Willie Williams In 
Goldthwaite S a t u r d a y .  Mrs. 
Williams hasn’t been feeling so 
well the last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. HUl have 
been staying in town to help 
rare for Mrs. Evans, who is hav
ing trouble with her eye again. 
We all hope she is feeling better 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Alexander 
will celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary Sunday, the 
29th, at their home in Ooldth- 
walte. Open house will be held 
from 2 until 5 o’clock. They have 
many friends out this way as 
they lived here for several years 
before moving to Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. Fayne Coffman 
are bark for a visit; they have 
been in Bolivia for several

m o n th s . We were , 
th e m  F rid a y  n lg h t.*^   ̂

M r. a n d  Mrs 
V ”  dinner g u e s u j '^ l  
o f  M rs. R o sa  Head

I had a letter fro» y 
Townsen and she sain 
WM 8ure blowing 
They do not have tos 
«  M I think the « 3  
off from out theia a ? ,  
on us.

For The

And

Try

GrisI
Radio Since ’24~TT |

Ph. 4 0 6  -  S a n ;

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE Ml 8-2255

Roy Wilkin* 
Funeral Home

GOLD'niWAlTE, TEXAS

Be SURE You Are PROTECTED!!

Spring Stormy Neather
I* Ju*t Ahead 

Let U* Check Your

I N S U R A N C E
To See That You Have Proper Coven

PHONE MI 8-2481

Stacy’* In*urance Agency
INSCRANCE — REAL ESTATE — LOANS 

Goldthwaite, Texas

COME ON IN !
I t ’s Y our C hevrolet D ea ler’s 2"^ A n n u al

S P R IN G
SPECTACULAR

See Us For 

Complete 
Overhaul Job* 

and
General Repair* 

on
All Make* 

Cars and Truck*

CAROTHERS 
MOTOR CO.

O . 1 .  DM U LPF. S A Y t O I  C H E V R O L E T  t O l P A I Y

The Bet Air t-Door Sedan—unmi$takably '59 in tftry modern tin*»

SPECTACULAR DEALS AOfT! 
SPECTACULAR SBECTION Noir'f 
FAST A P P M IS U  W D OaiVERY \oir ; 
TRADE AMO SAVE JVOir.'
The happiest pari of the Sales Spectacular is the kind 
of car your money buys. Every Chevy-«edan. tpon 
model, wagon-ibaret a lean and lively Slimline look, 
wiih pieiMy of room and a ride that's nghi foe the 
roads you drive. Cosne in and lake a cioae look at 
all of ChcvrolH’s features, right away.

come in and pick your favorite Chevy!

Brookwood 4-Door Wagon.

Savt on this El Canti«*»’ loo-

’The spony Impala Coawnibla. - » r i
Tha 1956 Impala Sport Coupt.

Fka aar (Aa(*a mamUd 
fmr mU iU merth. __ j

For a Spring Sales Spectacular*' deal see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

Fiêhw  A  Third SU. Goldthwmite, Texm* P i l o n e  M i l
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Jaiiel Soules Becomes Bride 

¡11C. Frame, Thursday, March 26

A-ÎÈt

MKS. BILL G . FRAME
' mtrrUitr of MUs Janet Soules to Mr. Bill Q. Frame of 
I ti announced by the bride's father, Mr. Luther H. Soules, 

Soulu. of Ooldthwalte, Texas. Mr..Frame Is the son of 
; Mr* B R Frame of Bryan, Texas. The ceremony took 
Houston. Texas, on Thursday, March M. Mr. and Mrs. 

r H Chasen of Houston were the couple's attendants.
; bride attended Baylor Univeralty and was graduated from 

■iiy of Texas She is employed by the Houston Inde- 
i School Dû trict, and Is currently on leave of absence to 

In the Academic Year Institute for Teachers of Science 
-ritirs at the University of Texas. She will complete 

1 there In May
tfioom attended Texas A Ac M College, and was graduated 

i Houston State College. He Is employed by the Humble
i .y In Houston.

ludMrs Frame will be at home at 2312 West Main Street,

/InJ C ivic Club Sponsors 

School busier Parade, Mar. 26
l-'i and Civic Club P re -  
> ’ r Parade was s ta g -  

afternoon, M arch  
I the Ooldthwalte H igh

■■iiurn
was decorated to 

’ a spring garden w ith  
'̂5. multi-colored tu lip s 

iu plants, p lan ted  
I the rock wall a t th e  
pf the stage A “ M ary 

Lamb And Took I t  
One Day” co m p ll- 
background for th e

■' cblldren were in  
Mrs Fri‘d H erring  

' '  R JacLson from

Lometa were the Judge.s First 
place for girls went to Steph
anie nnd Sally Saylor, the lovely 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Q Saylor Stephanie and Sally 
wore Identical dresses of French 
Imported blue and white or
gandy, with matching hats. 
Their gloves were white with 
blue trim and they carried black 
patent bags and wore black 
patent shoe«.

The first place boy was Ricky 
Stacy, son of Mr. and Mrs Lee 
Roy Stacy Ricky was dressed In 
sporting attire wearing white 
trousers with red jacket and 
white shoes.

Miss Darla Jeanice Williams And 

Glenn Jo e  Riley Exchange Vows
Miss Darla Jeanice Williams 

of Midland became the bride of 
Olenn Joe Riley in a ceremony 
read Saturday evening, March 
14, at B o'clock In the Pioneer 
Memorial MethodUt Church at 
Sprayberry.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs Hershel Williams of 
Midland and Mr. and Mrs 
Olenn RUey of Garden City.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by Rev. C. T. Jackson be- 
fore a bridal arch flanked by 
two candlebras holding white 
tapers entwined with greenery. 
A sunburst arrangement of 
white gladiolus was placed on 
the communion table directly 
behind the arch

Sue Parker, of Garden City, 
played Loheng rln's “B r i d a l  
Chorus," Menelssohn's “Wed
ding March" and "Always by 
Berlin for the nuptial music.

The bride, given m marriage 
by her father, wore a waits 
length gown of Chantilly lace 
over white taffeta and net The 
dress was fashioned with three 
quarter length sleeves and a 
scalloped neckline accented! 
with seed pearls. The skirt wa-s 
gathered to a fitted bodice and 
had peek-a-boo ruffles In the 
back Her waist length veil was 
pleated to a pearl studded tiara 
She carried a white Bible top-  ̂
ped with a bouquet of forget- * 
me-nots centered with an or
chid. For something old she

Mrs. M. F. Horton was narra
tor for the parade. At the con- j 
elusion of the parade Mrs Hor
ton presented two large Easter 
Rabblbi to the winners.

Mrs W, O. Saylor and Mrs 
Chas. W. Hill, members of the 
club, took pictures and gave one 
free picture to each child who 
entered the parade. Three po- 
lorold land cameras made this 
gift possible.

DON’T WAIT UNTIL THE

la st  m i n u t e  r u s h

STOP IN NOW AND LET  US

I N S P E C T
Y O U R

^  01 Truck
your new 1959 Auto 

Inspection Sticker 
Deadline U Apnl 15th

We are an 
Intpcction Station

loi Motor Coipaiy
Mill, County Ford Daalor

Local HD Club 
Enjoys Easter Hat 
Parade, March 24

The Ooldthwalte Home Dem
onstration Club met with Mrs 
W. W. Fox Tuesday afternoon, 
March 24, for an Ea.ster pro
gram

Each member brought a hat 
that they had trimmed. The 
haU w’Cre placed in bags and 
each one paid 50 cents and drew 
a hat from the bag to wear Mrs. 
U. C. Wicker took pictures and 
ehowed pictures of the Ea.ster 
Hat Parade last year. She also 
showed pictures of flowers tak
en In Ooldthwalte Each one 
that wanted a secret pal drew 
names.

Miss Hill will be the speaker 
on April 23 Her subject will be 
"Yesterday and Tomorrow in 
H o m e  Demonstration Work” 
The meeting will be held at the 
Youth Center or the Legion 
Hall, beginning at 10 a. m. Each 
one Is to bring a covered dish 
Everyone Interested in club 
work Is Invited to attend 

Mrs. Fox served refreshments 
to twenty-two club members, 
two visitors, Mrs Bill Hightower 
and Mrs B C Wicker 

Next meeting will be April 14. 
at 2 p m., at the Youth Center 
with Mrs. A. B Lindsey hostess.

------------—0--------------
JOHN DKLLIMFS 
ENTKKTAIN i l l ’ESTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Earl 
Mitchell and daughter, Linann, 

f Ode.ssa, Charles Murray Davis 
of Shamrock. Mr and Mrs. Ben
nie Galloway and sons, B«*nnle 
and Stevie, of Abilene were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs John 
Dellls during the Easter holi
days Mr Galloway U a former 
teacher in the Ooldthwalte 
Schools and Is now teaching In 
ACC. Abilene

_________ 0 .
KAHTCR O l’ESTS 

Mrs Ola Howell and brolhrri, 
Truman and Roy Hill, had for 
Faster dinner guests Mr and 
Mrs Oliver P Raasch. Busan. 
Scott and Douglas of WUcon- 
tln, <Mcar B. Hill. Mr. and Mrs 
A L Cole of Ooldthwalte. Da
vid Lynn Cole of Fort Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs A. F. Herrington. 
Hlco, Mr. and Mra AvU Reich, 
Clara Sue and Ola Faye of Carl
ton and Mr. and Mrs D. I  
"Curly” Herrington and Shirley 
of Copperas Cova.

--------- — ------------- -
Mr. and Mrs Don Leath and 

•on Edward Roaaell of EUver- 
ton were f«eaU of Mlaaes Abbte 
aitd Ruth Irvin and J .  P.
Friday of week

carried a handkerchief belong
ing to her great-grandmother, 
her wedding dreaa was new, and 
ahe borrowed a blue garter from 
Carrol Northeutt.

Mias Wanda WUllams, sUter 
of the bride, waa maid of honor. 
She wore a white lace dreaa over 
blue taffeta with blue headdreaa

and carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations.

Miss Bobble Yvonne WUllams, 
also sister of the bride, was 
flower girl. She wore a floor 
length formal of blue net over 
blue taffeta. Uny pink roaes ac
cented the Martha Waahlngton 
effect of the aklrt. She wore a 
white hat and carried an um
brella-shaped purse from which 
she scattered the flowers.

Delnor Poas of Menard aerv- 
ed as best man. Harold Jones 
and Ben Cox were ushers.
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Immediately foUowlng t h e  
ceremony a reception was held| 
In the church parlor. In the re
ceiving Une were the bride and 
groom, their purenta and the 
maid of honor.

The refreshment table was, 
laid with a white lace cloth i 
over blue, and centered wlihj 
the wedding rake, decorated I 
with pink rosea, flanked by' 
cryatal candelabras and blue ta - '

pera. Mrs. Alton Williams and 
Deanna Overton served the 
cake and punch. Carrol North
eutt registered the guests.

For traveling Mrs. Riley chose 
a pink suit with pink and white 
accessories and wore the orchid 
from her bridal bouquet.

After a short wedding trip Uie 
couple will be at home at Gar
den City, where they are at
tending high school.

STARTS THIRSBAY, APRIL 2 -EADS SATURDAY, APRIL 11

AND SHOP THESE SPECIAL BUYS.

B o rB -Q
Grill

regulik* 10.95 
Special

*7.95

House Paint
4.95

ENAMEL ROASTER 70c

PY R E X  DISH 

PLASTIC
CANNISTER SETS

PLASTIC  
W ATER SETS

TABLE LAMPS

OF SPECIALS

Reg. NOW

70c 59c

1.39 99c

3.49 2.79

2.95 2.29

9.95 6.95

First
Quality, gallon

$

Boy's 26-inch

BICYCLE
regular 47.50  

Special

S39JIS

Electric Blankets
Two Year Guarantee 

regular NOW

S23.S0 119.95

Double Control 
regular NOW

$29.95 $24.95

WATER BOTTLE 

WATER BOTTLE 

32 Piece
BOOTON WARE

Reg.
79c

35c

27.95

10 Inch Sunbeam, less lid 
ELECTRIC SKILLET 13.95

Electric
TEA K ETTLE 16.95
LAMP WIRING KIT 1.50

Two CAP PISTOLS with 
SCABBARD & BELT 2.95

SAUCE PANS 25c
BED ROLL 9.95

Now
59c

25c

19.95

11.95

12.95 

1.29

1.95 
19c

8.95

Deep Freeze 
CARTONS & BAGS
TRICYCLES
WAGONS
50 ft. PLASTIC HOSE 
25 ft. PLASTIC HOSE

20Tc Off 
10% Off 
iO /̂c Off 
.  2.39

-  1.19

Special

SUNBEAM M IXETTE  
Copper reg. White reg. 
Reg. 21.95

1795

Sunbeam 
DEEP FRYER  
regular $23.50

$1595

Spec.

Reg. 19.95

1595Spec.

Sunbeam
MIXERS

regular Now
$42.50 $37.95

MEXICAN PO TTERY  

ALAMO PO TTERY  

ODD DISHES
9 È

Price
Many Other Specials Not Listed Here.

Steen H a rd w a re
Goldtkwaite, Texas
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Buying
■  f o i

Classified Rates

f o r  Best Result

i e  per word IncluduiK name 
«nd addreu. for first Inaerilon 
and 3c per word for each sub- 
teduent Insertion. Count inltlali 
M one word.

Minimum e h a r k e T5c flrat 
week and 30c each aubseciuent 
tnsertlon

Business Services
Ka'YS MADE white vuu wait. 

Blackburn's Variety Store. Oold- 
thwalte 3-S-tfc

Legal notices same as aboee 
rates.

For Concrete Water Storage 
Construction, built to Govern- 
ment Specifications, see O O 
Lester at residence, south side 
of v rw  Hall, phone »-F-IOO 
E\ant. Texas 4-2-15TP,

Business
Opportunities

50th anniversary And we wish 
each of them to lire to observe 
their 50th anniversary. May Ood 
bless each and every one of you 

Mr. and Mrs W T Alexander 
4-2-Up

**Blsrk taee” reader«. tSe per
■a*. Memorial tributes or Reso- 
latlon of Respect and all other 
matter not news wUl be charged 
for at regular advertising rates. 
No charge la made for neve of 
Chorrh or other pubUe gather* 
tnjta where no admlsalon la 
l e v i e d .  Where admission is 
charged or where goods or wares 
are offered for sale, the regular 
advertising rates will be applied 

Cards of thanks. Sl OS.

If interewled in Buying er
Selling Farm, Ranch er City

j Property, »ee We will 4e
1 a«ir best ta serve TOO.

ROBFRTSUN A w o m .lc k

— -

DIMPL.kT ADVERTISING 
Ratev en Reguevt.
All advertising la cash with 

order except where accounts 
have been established.

Major Company Service S ta
tion for rent In Ooldthwalte. 
reasonable rent at 1 15c per gal
lon Good past galionage record. 
T w o  • highway location No 
equipment or stock to buv. 
Phone 416. R C Stoker. San 
Saba 3-12-tfc

FOR SALE TTie Dairy Cup, 
fully equipped Terms If de.<dred 
Contact H L Berry 3-19-tfc

APPRECIATION
W'lth deep appreciation I wish 

to thank all my friends and 
ntlghbors for the many cards, 
flowera. visits and other acts of 
iclndnesa during my recent Ill
ness and stay in the hospital 
.Mav vou have such friends In 
vour time of need Ood bless 

ich of vou
Mis. George Brown

4-3-ltp

MUcelUneout
t h e  OOLDTHWAITE EAGLE—MULLIN Esi 

Ooldthwalte. Texas. Thursday, April a. t»u

PIANOS: We have In (this 
vicinity 4 repossessed pianos, 
one blond spinet, maple, maho
gany and one student piano 
that responsible parties may 
a s s u m e  attractive balances. 
Write only Credit Dept Mc- 
Brayer & Sons Plano Co., 3128 
E Lancaster, Fort Worth.

4-2-2tc

City Properly

Radio And 
TV Service
PtMne Ml 8-SSC7

Greathouse 
RADIO & TV

W ILL Bl ll.D Business Build
ing on mv home lot on North 
Fisher Street to suit tenanu 
Mrs Sam Sullivan. MI 8-2745

3-2«-tfc

Card Of Thanks

Announcement
Cabinet Work Plumbing. Wir

ing. Sign Painting, and Custom 
Bull: Furtiiture No Job too Inr-ie 
or too small to receive our per- 
.Nonal attention Phone MI 8-RUBBER STAMPS—Fast serv-

leg, reasonable prices, no order■ 2243 M.«rtln Bros. New 8c 
too large or too small to get our! f>crnlturc Goldthwaite 
special attention Eagle office. 2 -l»-tic

1 -3 - t f  — --------------------------

C IR I) OF THANK.S 
I want to take this opportun

ity to .«av Thank You" to all of 
you who have been so consid
erate and thoughtful of me 
durt.ng mv lllneas Your cards.

For an everlasting tribute to 
your loved one. select a monu
ment of any desertptlon from 
Stacy Monuments, across from 
Fonersl Home. i5-2-tfc(

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure—  Phone 303, Ham
ilton. Texas ll-IO-TTC.

flower.- visits and prayers have 
meant much towarCLs mv re
covery

Mr and Mrs Tom Miller
4-2-ltp

FOR SALE Office building; 
air-conditioned, presently leas
ed to Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation County Com
m ittee— Theo M Green. Exe
cutor Estate of Mrs L E Miller, 
1280 First National Office Bldg.. 
Oklahoma City 2. Oklahoma.

2-5-tfc

Moline '“Pick-Ups"
By LEMON SQt’EEZER

Mr and Mrs BUI Adams spent 
part of the Caster holidays with 
his parents

Mr and Mrs D M Hairston 
spent last week with their chil
dren at Killeen and also visited 
at Johnson City.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Laughlin 
and children of Bowie spent the

FOR SALE Sealed bids will 
je  received In the office of the 
Superintendent of Star Inde
pendent School District until 
4.00 p. m.. April 14, 1959 on a | hi« n>p
1949 Plymouth Station Wagon. | holidays with hU par
six pauenger May be seen at i
the school anytime. The Board! Mr and Mrs. Otis Adams and 
reserves the right to reject anv children of Fort Worth spent 
or^aU bids The Star holidays with his parents.
------------------------------------- Mr and Mrs Clem Adams and

her parents Mr and Mn. Chock

Farm and Ranch

FOR SALE: Storage files, let-, 
ter and legal size. Extamdlng! Duncan and family, 
flies. Klasp Envelopes, all sizes Mrs Steve Hale. Mrs Hazel
Eagle Office_____________ sike.s and her daughter of O-

de?=!a .»pent the Easter holidays
, _.^*'^** , , " ‘Uh their aunt, Mrs. Orb Dun

Picture Frames, all sizes, also „„„ j  .̂i rsran and Mrs. El Duncan and

Ideal BiHikkeeplng 
many classlflcatlnru 
prlceo rea.sunable 
office

.sets f )r : 
In stock.; 

at the Eagle' 
l-» -lfc  ;

Butinets Services

Oet yiur ideal Bookkeeping 
system now and start the year 
eut with keeping proper rec
ords Ideal system for any busi
ness L'.«usiflca;ion —Bagte Of- 
llce l-9-4t

TV SERVICE
<Mr<KIVG TfllK S 

.4n«l
ANTENNA WORK

r h e o e
Ml 8-3335 Or Ml S-2582
Night t slh Til « r . M.

L. V. Benningficld

< ARI) OF THANKS
I would like to express my

thanks to the many friends here 
In Mills County and friends 
everywhere, who were so nice 
to me while I was In the hos
pital. and since my return 
home .Mav you have Just such 
friend.» when vou need them 
Again Thank You

Mrs L L Martin
4-2-ltp

( AKI) OF THANKS
Wt wi.»h to express our thank.» 

.ind appreciation to our friends 
j and neighbors for the nice gifts 
• .ind carcU we received on

FOR SALE In Mullln vicinity, 
a .«mall farm on pavement. 50*̂ ' 
loan, would trade for cattle as 
part payment L B PORTER

4-2-ltp

engraved napkins for all occa- 
slons at Wicker Studio 4-24-tfc lanillles

- -  Mr and Mrs
Bookkeeping supplies I\«f 

binders, ledger sheet», lndo.es. 
't-.)raat flies and other needa. 
Eagle Office 1-8-tlc

FRI.F. ( HICKS
25 FREE CHICKS with 50 Lbs. 

BroUer feed each Friday start
ing March' 8 Also exceptional 
quality While I.eghorn Pullets. 
All flocks headed by R O. P 
cockrels Place vour orders now 

SHEPHERD HATCHERY 
P. O. Box 4C2 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

2-26-tfc.

PADGETT FLORAL has glad- 
lola bulbs at 36c per dozen, 
stocks, snaps a n d  petunia 
plants, are ready to go Phone 
.MI 8-2412 3-5-tfc.

FOR YOUR Blown Mattress 
repair work, see me Saturdays 
or phone YU 5-2124 Lewis Eu
bank 4-2-5tc.

FOR .ATHLETE'S E(M)T
Save tax worries bv keening T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. Watch 

s g ^  i t  of words^^^^^^ fre.sh-as-a-dalsy. healthy skin
and Ranch bookkeeping sets ‘ r *sale st the Essie office l-fi-4t with tnstant-drvtng T-sale St the Eagle office 1 9 ^  your 48c back from any

I druggist Note: T-4-L 1.» espe» 
lally for severe cases NOW at 

HCDSON DRCGIF  INTERESTED In Farm and 
our 1 Ranch land  contact Joe Green. 

■ Center City — Route 3, Ooldth- 
walte, Texas 6-19-tfc.

M m
Prices Good F pi. & SrI., April 3rd And 4th

CRtSCO
FLOUR
SUGAR

3 lbs. 79<
Gladiola 

10-lb. Bag

10 lbs.

98<
98<

Libby’s

SniACN No. 303 
2 for 29<

Mission English

PEAS 2 for 29<
Ukulele -

PINEAPPLE No. 2

MILK , „  2
25<
29<Lge. ^  for 

Del Monte Cut Green

K A IIS  " “ Æ 4 S «

lee Crean Frozan 45<
Florida Gold Frozen Orange

JMCE . . .  23«

Mb.
Box 29<

Sunshine

CRACKERS
Nabisco Van. or Choc. Fudge

COOKIES ' t : . 4 5 <
BMIAMS lb. 15<
Green

ONIONS 2 Bunches 15<
10<LEHUCE H..a 

CARROTS L T  1C<
KimbelTs

BISCUITS 3 Can.

17<i - i b .

Kimbell's

lb.

lb.

47<
39<

STEAK Round
lb.

DUREN CRD

Registered quarter horse stal
lion for service; gentle .»addle 
horses for sale; Phone 4-2433, 
Big Valley Delton Barnett.

10-23-TFC

PERSONAL

FEED AND SEED

FFED- We offer 15% Protein 
Pelleted feed at 842 00 per ton 
and 20*“. Protein Pellets at 
$45 00 per ton. Sweet Peed noŵ  
available at $18.00 per ton. 
TOPPER SWEET FEED COM
PANY, Comanche. Texas (Lo
cated at Durham Peanut Mllli.

1-29-tfc.

Engraved or printed w-edding 
announcements and invitations 
Let us quote you prices. Eagle 
Office. (9-5-4t)

Bruce Burnett 
■ if Ooldthwalte and Mrs. Lloyd 
Laughlin and Nan of Lubbock 
railed In the Web Laughlin 
home Sunday afternoon They 
also visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Baz Laughlin. .

.Mrs Red Arrowood and Mrs. 
Web Laughlin were visiting In 
San Saba Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs Donald Poe and Mrs Fan
nie Orlder.

There will be a meeting be
ginning Friday night and con
tinuing through Sunday at the 
Baptl-st Church here. Services 
each night at 7.30 o'clock. Ev
eryone ha.» an Invitation to at
tend the meeting

Nan Duncan .»pent Friday 
night with Judy and Patsy 
Car-»well.

Mr and Mrs Willard Potts 
Mike and Dave of D)meta spent 
Sunday afternoon with her par- 
-nts

Mr and Mrs Richard Halr-

Mrs. Doyle Miles gr.d 
Wichita Falls

Mr and Mr̂  Eddie Frj 
Houston spent the „ 
with Mr and Mrs Luui 
T  L Adams Jr.. ol P sl 
ped by for a vuit on hkl 
Kio Orande City.

Mr and Mrs. Chai. l ! 
spent a week in Miss; 
Ing their daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Butler and U.

Mr, and Mr» Slim H 
Lula Mae vi.»lted 
Lampa.xa.»

Mr and Mrs Cy FifJ 
children of Morton 
weekend with Mr. 
Henry Soules .Mr. 
Oarth Wall and Orsh 
and Mrs HetUe FI 
were dinner guests in i 
Sunday

Mrs. Delbert Decker; 
are visiting her pa;; 
and Mrs Fred Soules, it; 
bert spends a few 
tional Guard at Ktlleeii.1

Mrs Chas M Sheldon i 
Worth visited Mr 
Charlie Sheldon durtni ; 
weekend.

R i d ^ e  l\cu)s
By .MRS K I). >kC(

SAVE Money, Save Time. 
Save Taxes with America's fore
most, simplified Household Bud
get Record, only $100 s t  the 
Eagle Office 10-18-tfc

You can't get a better deal 
anywhere than Vic at the Eagle 
office will give you on a Filing 
Cabinet. Try him. 1-8-tlc.

Easter Sunday was 
brated In our communlhi 
present at the R D 
home were: Mr and M 
Shirley and .vins, John; 
of Cary, Mis.» Mrs 
ley of Richland Spr: 
and Mrs. Boyce Murphy ] 
and Scotty, Fort Vi' 
Olady.» Shirley, Pat 
and a friend. Richard .R.l 
Fort Worth, .Mr and ' 
Sykes. San Saba. Mr 
Ralph Reevr>. Llano, 
Mrs Rex Mcrarty. Botn 
and Lonnie Dee, AUrn 
and Mr.s tV Hill,

ston of San Antonio. Mr and i Hill of Zephyr and

FOR SALE: Blue Panicum
Oras.» Seed, limited amount J  
H Prlddv Rt 1. Mullln; phone 
YU 5-259« 4-2-4tp

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Odd Lots of Wall
paper. to close out at special re
duced prices, while they last. A 
Sl A Paint St Supply C o. Traett 
Auldrldge. General Contractor, 
Ooldthwalte. 3-19 tfc

FOR 8AIÆ: Used TV SeU. 
$39 95 and up Oristy Radio and 
TV Phone 404. San Saba

2-24-tfc

FOR SALE: Index cards, in
dex files, all sixes, letter and 
legal size file folders, and file 
guides In stock Eagle Office

1-8-tfc

FOR SAI-E. Rubber cemert, 
Stamp pads, stamp pad Ink, 
staplers. staples. numbering 
marhlne Ink and large stock 
office tuppUM at Eagle office.

LIVESTOCK

Llvewlsrk For Kale 
RCLLfi: R(LL.V
And Female» Too!

Something good for sale a( all 
times Raymond Horton, phone 
WI 8-24II Caradan Texas

4-2-5t|>

See the New Remington 
Qulet-Rlter Eleven on display 
at the Eagle office It's  the best 
and priced reasonably too.

1-8-tfc.

Mrs Brit Berry, Mr and Mrs 
Mill Day. Mr and Mrs Sandy 
Hairston of Killeen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ramon Sims and family 
were In the D M Hairston home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Red Arrowood I 
spent Sunday with Mr. Arro-| 
wood's sister, Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Poe

Mr and Mrs El Duncan had 
one of their daughters, Mrs. 
Opal, and children home over 
the Easter holiday weekend.

RENTALS ¡Sfar News
FOR RENT Furnished garage 

apartment. See Mrs Bub John
son or call Ml 4-2389 . 3-26-tfc

FOR RENT; Furnished house 
at 1902 Cline St . five rooms and 
bath; $40 per month. See Mrs. 
Eugene Sanford at DurenvlUe

3-26-4tp

Men’s Downtown 
Bible Class

( Nm  - deaomlaaUMwl )

MEETS EVERT SUNDAY

$;$# A. M.

Melba Theatre
All Men lavUed T * AtUaS

By BKTII MILES
Mr and Mrs Vernon Perkins 

of Birmingham, Ala., have spent 
past week visiting Mrsthe

Mrs I A Holll.s. BanfU 
Mr. and Mr» E K Wtj 

lots of company 
their children and 
and Mrs Tummy Wood i 
Carl Lyndon, Mr and! 
D. Egger, Kathy, ReU; 
my, Mr and Mrs Wadej 
of Arlington, .Mr. sad " 
Renfro of Goldthwaite. 
Mrs. Jess Massey, Oc!! 
They had a rattle 
and killed several.

Mrs J  c Rasco ani' 
ther had weekend 
and Mrs Jc.w Jam« 
Donna and Tim.

We have church 
each Saturday night 
is welcome 

We need a good 
In our country awl

TEXACO

O FFICE SUPPLIES

FOR SALE Carbon paper, 
le iu r and I«bk1 sMi . Typing pa
per, m«me< > paper, second sheets, 
imprinted c o f j  sheets, sales- 
boofcs and ledge» Eagle Office

1-8-tfc

GAS AND OILS 
Firestone Tires 

and Tubes 
Washing Sl Greasing 

ROAD SERVICE

Maude Lee and Lucille and oth-| 
er relatives.

Mr and Mrs Ray Smith and | 
children of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Oeeslln and children of 
Jonesboro, spent the weekend 
with Mr and Mrs. Avery Poe 
Wayne Poe flew to Earlvtlle, | 
Maryland, to spend the Easter | 
holidays with Mr and Mrs. Ro
land Poe and children.

Mrs Dan Philips and Doyle I 
Reeves spent the holidays In | 
Dallas visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ross.

Mr Carl McMahan of Moody! 
visited Mr and Mrs. U. R 
Knowles Saturday.

Mr. and Mra C T  Calk of | 
Iraan visited with Mr and Mrs 
Fits recently

Mrs Jim Williamson visited | 
one day last week with Mrs 
Lula Shave

Mr and Mrs Pete Miles, Crys- { 
tal. Charlotte and Pete J r  spent 
the weekend visiting Mr. and |

I A F F - A »

"1‘ve put my ' 
troubit!

YES!
W e  Make

FOR SALE Filing Cabinet« 
good selection of sizes on dU-| 
play for your Inspection. Reaa-| 
onaMe nrieM Bagla Office

1-l-tfc

TEXACO
Scrrice Station

Dial M1t-t$S$ . GaMUiwaHt
Johnson Brothers

ramitwra and Aa4a 
$raa Plekap and Deltwevy

Spradley’s 
Upholstery Shop 

mal Mtf-tMl

Service 
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icome T A X  F A X
I ^uct thf m«Uc»l

J^ T m e d lc ln e . pur. 
in excfi* of 1% 

i r o “
Tm »11 other medical

Ĵ pald W you 
¿•¿^.nich thU exceed.

*,’5ocUble on
.Tretttm »  y®“ » "  “

' 'a S “U ^ p p ‘y ^  y°“-
littcllon U subject to 

,1 ».500 per ex- 
counting the ex* 

s jor old »«e and blind* 
U  libject to the follow- 
[L r  ilroltaUons. unle«
^o«r *5 ant* disabled, 

applies:
B«00 If the Uxpuyer U 
md not .  head of hoiue- 
. ,  qualifying »urvlvlnf 
or widower

*100 If the taxpayer la 
jind files * separate re-

lyiO If the taxpayer file. 
( iftum. or Is a head of 

J or a qualifying widow
ifir
15000 If you or your

iSee U$ For 
Farm 

chinerv Needs

C A S E
ITractors A nd 

Equipment

Automotive 

ice & Repairs

fto Service

•way Garage 
And

»plement Co.
ÍW r»w Dcairr 

Mddjr, Texas

spouae are over 65 year» of age 
and dltabled or S30.000 If you 
and your apouae are both over 
S5 years of age and are both 
disabled. You are disabled If you 
are unable to engage In any 
jubstanttal gainful activity by 
reason of any medIcaUy deter* 
mlnable physical or mental 
Impairment which can be ex
pected to result In death or to 
be of long-continued and Indef
inite duration.

You can deduct any sums 
that you spent for . . the 
diagnosis, cure, mitigation, 
treatment, or prevention of dis
ease, or for the purpose of a f
fecting any structure or func
tion of the body (including 
amounts paid for accident or 
health insurance^ or for traru- 
portation prims rUy for and es
sential to medical care. . . “ |

Deductible as medical expense 
are your costs for drugs and 
medicines to the extent that 
they exceed 1% of your ad
justed gross Income, costs of 
travel, transportation, rental of 
special sickroom equipment, 
etc., as well as doctor's bills, 
nurses, hospital costs and other 
expenses directly connected 
with your lUneas or accident

These costs can be for your
self or any of your dependents. 
The dependent does not have 
to have been your dependent at 
the time that the costs were 
Incurred, but must be your de
pendent at the time they were 
paid. You can deduct medical 

I costs you paid for a dependent 
I even though you may not be 

able to claim the dependent as 
I a tax exemption

Tor instance; You help sup- 
I port your mother who worked 
! part time and made over $600 

Becau.se she made over $600 
! you cannot claim her as a de

pendent However, If you furn
ished over one-half of her sup- 

: port, you can still deduct the 
medical costs you paid for her 

! It does not matter when these 
i costs were Incurred They are 
' deductible In the ye,-\r paid.
! You cannot deduct costs that 

yotj owe They must be paid to 
get the deduction.

If  part of your medical costs 
were reimbursed, that Is If 
your insurance company paid 
a part of them, then you can 

■ deduct only the part you nr- 
. tually paid and that was not 
I reimbursed to you 
I -------------- o------------

I  Hillside Mission
Uy 1J1)A lIVItNE

Is our neighbor the one In the 
.same apartment house, or In the 
next block, or on the same side 
of town? In St Luke 10:29 a 
certain lawyer asked Jesus: 
“And who tv my neighbor?” 
Our Lord lllu.?traled with a de
scriptive story, letting the man 
know, and u.s know that our 
neighbor Is some one to whom 
we can show mercy.

Your Car Shakes and 
Shimmies —Like This

*‘P»«iolly ot\
'*'91' tpetd J

You Need a 
Wheel Balancing Job 

••*0 Moke it Run Smooth

Youll find white bass fishing 
at Its finest Just below Marble 
FilU Dam If»  at the head of 
Lake TravU on the Colorado 
River In Central Texas 

Several conditions combine to 
make Marble FalU the white 
bass capital for a large part 
of the angling population of 
Texas.

First, the fish are there In 
profound numbers.

Second, Marble FalU U in 
weekend dUtance of most Tex
ans. as the spot U not far from 
the geographical center of the 
state.

Third, good fUhlng water U 
of easy access ThU. thanks to 
the Ingenuity and energy of an 
Austin dentist, fUherman, and 
entrepreneur. Dr. C. H Roper. 
He built a contraption called 
The Ramp” — where you can 

ride a cable car up and down 
the steep cliff.

We’ll describe The Ramp In 
a minute But first, a word 
about why the sandies are here 
tn such profusion.

There are many places on the 
Highland Lakes where you can 
catch strings of big white bass. 
But nowhere else will you find 
so many, In such great numbers. 
In so small a space, so much 
of the time.

It Just happeivs that whites 
find the water below Marble 
Falls Dam exactly to thetr lik
ing When power U being gen
erated, they crowd Into the tail 
race to enjoy the gushing water. 
When the generators are not In 
operation they retire to the 
deeps or chase shad that school 
on the surface.

Como spawning season, the 
white bass head upstream, look
ing for shallow water and a 
rocky, sandy bottom for the 
best ogg-Uylng conditions. 
Well. .sir. Marble Falls Is as 
far upstream as the fish can 
get in Lake Travis, a 65-nille 
long body of water. And here, 
below the dam. conditions for 
white bass spawning are Ideal. 
Then too, the shad school 
here And If you say "shad " to 
u white bas.s, Ifs  like saying 
•‘.'teaks on" to hungry news
papermen They come a'run- 
ning!

So, how do WT get to thU 
fabulons place?

Until recent month-s, fisher
men either climbed down a dan
gerous cliff to get there or they 
pulled their boats through roc
ky sliallow's below the dam. 
Either way they risked their 
necks. So, Dr. Roper figured a 
way to ease the path, make the 
fishermen happy, and pick up 
a little loose change for him
self.

Owning land below the dam, 
atop the cliff. Dr Roper also 
wanted to get down there and 
fish without climbing over all 
those rocks. So, he dynamited 
a path along the cllffslde Ttiat j 
made walking up and down j 
easier People heard about his j 
"ramp' and came flocking to | 
use It He charged them 50; 
rents apiece. That paid for the ' 
dynamite j

But still It was a steep, hard 
clib. Roper thought about a 
"ramp Jeep" but changed his 
plan.v when he heard about a 
resort operator who was em
ploying some sort of cable car 
to reach down to the water 
from his high place above. That

seemed like a solution.
So, Roper Improvised an in

stallation to fit hla situation.
He located some abandoned 

railroad track, salvaged rail 
and ties. A railroad construc
tion crew, temporarily laid off. 
put the track down. A .second
hand elevator furnished the 
mechanism to raise and lower 
the “hand car.” The car Itself 
was constructed so that Its 
front wheels were higher than 
the back ones. This In order to 
keep the floor level despite the 
incline.

Today everything Is automat
ic. Just push the button and 
you're on your way. The car 
glides slowly downward, along
side the 140 foot cliff at a 35 
degree incline over a course of 
300 feet. Now one can elimi
nate the danger in clambering 
down the rocks, or trying to 
navigate the boulder-studded 
channel from downstream In a 
boat However, those routes 
sUli are pursued by a few of 
the daring ones.

But let's take a trip to this 
place and see what's there.

First, we park our car at the 
top of the bluff, putting the 
front wheels securely against 
a log, so placed to prevent the 
machine from going over the 
cliff Nearby are cabins for 
those who can't get enough of 
the white bass fishinK in one 
day. There's a little store and 
tackle shop at the “take o f f  
spot, attended by Bill Corley. 
From Bill we get our tickets 
($1» to ride the cable car. Tic
kets are good for 24 hours.

From Bill we also get min
nows and whatever artificial 
lures we need to entice the fUh.

Four at a time can ride the 
cable car, which is a bu.sy little 
ap|)aratus, carrying fishermen 
up and down, all day long when 
the weather Is decent.

When we reach the bottom, 
there's a choice to be made. 
F.lther we follow the bank to 
the dam, or we fish near a 
string of boulders Jutting out 
irto the current

There are fishermen all along 
the bank iuid out on the bould
ers. There are people out In 
the water, some wearing wa
ders and some getting wet. 
There are a few boats, clus
tered Ju-st beyond the swift 
water of the tall race. Whether 
or not power Is being gener
ated will determine where we 
go.

Some anglers prefer working 
In the tall race when the water 
Is rushing through. Others like 
It better downstream in the

Scallorn News
By MR». UKA BLACK 

(DeUyed)

As to the weather, it’s unpre
dictable We do know that It Is 
very dry and duaty. Farmers are 
hoping tor rain In time for a 
feed crop such as sudan, millet 
and cane.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Smith 
of Burnet visited Mr. and Mrs 
T. A. Casbeer Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stewart of 
Coleman were weekend gueats 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cox.
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quiet water. You can take your 
choice, for there are white bass 
here all the time and they can 
be caught, regardless of the 
generators.

As we take up our stations 
we notice what the others are 
doing. More of them are using 
minnows than any other bait. 
But there are many artlflclaU 
In view. Most popular of these 
are Jigs with bucktalls, spin
ners and popping Jigs.

You can see every Imagin
able kind of gear, from fly rod 
to surf-casting rig. But the 
spinning outfit by far outnum
bers all others, as it should. 
It's exactly right for this kind 
of fishing.

A limit catch (25> is no 
novelty at this white bass ha
ven Untold thousands of them 
have been taken from these 
waters. But the supply never 
seems to diminish as white bass 
spawn like crazy.

There are other fUh here too. 
An occassional black bass or 
catfish Is snared, and now and 
then a carp or buffalo will 
swallow a minnow or get foul- 
hooked by a lure Most of the 
fishermen, however, are after 
white bass as the whites are 
present tn such vast numbers.

Here's one spot that is so 
popular on warm holidays and 
pleasant weekends that It Is 
not uncommon to find fisher
men from many parts of the 
United States, almost elbow to 
elbow along the bank. So, our! 
parting advice Is — If you plan; 
to fbh The Ramp, and we hopel 
you do, make it on a week-day 
If at ail possible. But. If you 
like company, come anytime.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Lowe were 
guests Saturday evening of the 
C. H Blacks.

Mr. and 5<rs. Alvie Forehand 
and son visited Sunday after
noon with the Ed Wetterman 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brearly 
of Fort Worth spent the week
end with her {Mtrents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Casbeer.

Huntis Black, who has been 
.stationed at Fort Chaffee. Ar
kansas. Is enjoying a two weeks 
furlough with his parents be
fore going to Fort Jackson. 
South Carolina, for extended 
training.

Mrs. John Harris, who has 
been ill for several days. Is 
somewhat Improved.

Mrs. Charles Wright of Mullin 
was a guest Sunday of her 
mother, Mrs Ora Black.

A covered dish supper will be 
served at the Community Cen
ter April 9th.

C. H. Black U having a large 
goat shed and lot erected at his 
place. The shed is to accommo
date 1,000 head of sheep or 
goats.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Henry 
are visiting their son, Dewayne 
and Mrs. Henry and their new 
granddaughter.

and daughter of Fort Wortb. 
Miss Della Slawton, Long Beach, 
California, and Mrs. O. W. Ea
son and son, Johnnie, and sister, 
Margie of Valparlso, Florida.

How $«hold H in t
Flace a paper plate unde» • 

paint can. It makes a  sauesr 
that will catch drippings thaS 
run down the side of tbs ee»«

MRS. ALONZO KELLEY 
ENTERTAINS GUESTS 

Out-of-town guests over the 
weekend of Mrs. Alonzo Kelley 
. who has been ill for the past 
three weeks, were: Mrs. Belma 
Waggnor and Mrs. J .  T. Beatty 
of Waco. Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. 
Chellenberg and two daughters 
of Dallas. Mrs. Bertha Eason 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Eason

SAVE UP TO

50%
By R«novoHiig 

Your Old Moftrtss

•9.90
l .$ 4 4 .« 0

Call Savior Hotel 
MI8-3S16« •«
MATTaBM OOMTAN* la 

. a la*Mr*4r«áa*S

W Tltt I* bmA* I 
h «  laHaa« ar* anaS*
KBM MAmraa rowrAWT 
lartMt -teaaMl aaS Itmrtá rnrnmnrn laa- 
lara la aaaW am

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.

411 M CNAMOUIM DIAS 4lf1 
fJO. SOX itm  SAM ANOaO. «».

REED MEMORIAL COMPANY
BBOWNWOOD. T E U tS

Authorized dealer 
In Stone, Eternal Orantto 

and Georgia Marble.

JO E GREEN  
Center City

LOf.tL REPRESENT.tTIVE 
Phone or Write 

Route 3, Goldthwaite

FOR PORTRAITS
• Wedding and 

Family Groups

• Home Portraitures
• rommercial Photography
• Pol traits In Oils
• Copying
• Kodak Fini%hing

WICKER
S T U D I O

North Parker Street

Dial MI6-2471

Open I  a. n ., To 7 p. 
Monday Through Saturday

W heel Bolancing Job 
at Our Shop:

lliwmot,, vibration ond ibimmy 

S  ^ r*o M i tiro lif* a t  much o t  5 0 %

S  Sow , on repair co tti 

^  ^ * t  tmoothor, oatior drivioQ 

*  ehed your tvheo/i —  in pril 2  mitHrfet 

S lo p  In l a d a y  

''«¡'t**' * **•*"( 41 Body Shop
---- ‘1 ^  rMH-DTHtt A m t. TEXhtt

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

A M K R X C A ' S  BUST S U I . I . 1 N O  

W K B D  X I I . I . U B

B S T E R O N  9 9 *

Horo lo offoctlvo control for 
ovon your tougheol woods I 
And E 8 T K R O N  »0 actu
ally coats losa por aero than 
tho tractor gasolina you uuo 
In sp ray in g  It. F or amall 
gramo, com , paoturoo, got 
Eotoron 0 «-m oot farmora dot

STEEE R A M N IU E
Goldthwaite, Texas

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Give just as much thought to economical

CAR FINANCING
. . .  as vou devote to making the wisest

CAR SELECTION
You wouldn’t think of buyinj? a car without look
ing the market over carefully to make sure that 
you get the best car for your purpose and the best 
value for your money. Compare financing plans 
just as critically as you compare cars. Let us show 
you how our rock-bottom auto loan rates will save 
you important money.

MILLS COUNTY  
STATE BANK

GOLDTHWAITE, T EXA S

I ■

’ i
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Twelve Memorial Books Donated To 

Jennie Trent Dew Lihrari  ̂ In March
The Jenme Trent Dew Li

brary Board met TueMlay luorn- 
Inc, March 31. Ih the Commia- | 
«loners Courtroom with Mrs i 
Harold Yarborough, chairman ! 
^rMddlng Member» pre»ent were [ 
Judge Wm O Yarborough. ■ 
Mrs. M T Burnham treasurer. ■ 
Mrs W C Barnett, secretary, I 
Mrs John O Berry. W C. Bar
nett and Mr.s Walter Doggett, 
reporter

New ihelve.s are bein« in tall- | 
ed In the Library to take care 
of the many new books that are 
being added

Twelve memorial books were 
given to the Library the past 
■sonth. They were;

"Admiral Hornblower In The 
Weal Indlea." Hornblower; "The ' 
First Easter." Peter Marshall; : 
"Heaven On The Doorstep," Ed- 
vnurds, "The New England 
Story," Hough; "OuldeposU.” 
Norman Vincent Peale; "Texas '

Edition Of Men Of Achieve
m ent', "The Other Side Of The 
I'oln." Boulle; "The Land B e -■ 
yond The Mountaliu," O lle«;' 
"Twixt Twelve And Twenty," 
Pat Boone. "Caech Pioneers Of i 
The Southwest." Hudson and 
Maresh: You’ll Never Walk
Alone," Edwards; "Journey To; 
Christmas.' B J  Chute

Mrs, Sherwood Owens gave 
ten used novels and the Board 
purchased e i g h t  children’s 
books

The Tuesday Study Club do- \ 
nated $16 00 to be used to pur-1 
chaie new books. The Librarian. I 
Mrs V C Bradford, reportedi 
300 books had been checked to 
adults and 282 books to children 
during the past month A iMm-; 
mating committee composed of > 
W C Barnett, Mrs. John O 
Berry and Mrs M. T Burnham 
was appointed Treasurer re-1 
ported a balance of $53 32

MCLAIM PISTOIS-Before returning from Miami. Fla., to Cuba, 
members of the Second Natwnal Front of Escam bray. a Cuban 
rebel contingent, reclaim their putols from Owen Moore (e x 
trem e right), a Florida hotel manager. They checked their 
weapons after arriving from Havana on a U. S . good will vuit.

T H E  O L D  H O M E  T O W N ------- By S T A N L E Y

Y o u ’ ll be th e  e n v y  o f y o u r 
frie n d s  in th is

c o e t d r e s s . . .  
e n h a n c e d  w ith  c o rd in g  
trim . M a d e  o f all 
c o m b e d  w o ve n  
c h e c k e d  g in g h a m  
c o tto n  th a t’ s 
w a s h a b le  a n d  
w rin k le -re s is ta n t. In 
c h o ic t  co lo rs.
S iz e s  1 2  to  2 0  

a n d  1 4 V i  to  2 4 V t .

I S595

ïaiiwniufli & Durei
rm  r M B F r o L T  e r o u
T o rm  MONET BUTE MOBS."

f k P I W T H B -  : Mrs. J. L. I‘cikin.-i 
Birthday Honoree

Mr and Mrs Ralph .Ma-vtey ot 
Teavue announce the arrival of 
a son. at the Teague hospital 
on Wednesday, April 1, 195». at 
I 00 p m He weighed six 
pounds U!:d eight ounces and 
has been named James Ralph 

Msternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mr.=̂  Vic E Koleber o f : 
Ooldthwaite and the paternal 
-randparents are Mr and Mrs 
Jess Ma-viey, a lv  of Ooldth- 
walte

On Saturday March 28. Mrs.
J  E Perkins of Route 3. Gold- 
thwalte, was honored by her 
family with a dinner In observ
ance of her 771h birthday Mrs 
Perkins is the former l.aura 
Whitt of Chwokee 

The honoree received many 
nice and useful gtft.s and gcxxl j

Goldthwaite FHA 
Elects Officers

The Ooldthwaite FHA Chap
ter held their monthly meeting 
In the High Nchool Auditorium 
Thursday, March 10 The meet
ing was called to order by the 
president. Barbara Bums, after 
refreshments were served by 
the sophomore girls. Roll call 
and minutes were read by Addle 
Jo Conradt and the treasurer’s 
report was given by Marla Eu
bank The Mother-Daughter' 
banquet and the chapter Career 
Kit which Is to be placed In 
the school library were discuss-: 
ed Lynetta Duren gave a re
port of the Area Meeting. '

After reports ware given the i 
following officers were elected:

President, Judith Reid; vice- 
president. Jackie McCasland. 
»< retary, Pam Berry; treasurer.! 
Marla Eubank, reporter, OallJ 
Featherstoti, pianist. Lynetta i 

I Duren; song leader. Johnnie El- ¡ 
jllo tt; parliamentarian. Jack! 
Todd; htatoiian, Loretta Man
uel, Civil Defense chairmen, i 
Norman Duren and Wanda W’ll- 
liams. j

After the election of officers 
the chapter assembled on the I 
sch(X)I grounds for a rose cere-; 
mony Jackie McCa.sland. Benna; 
R.id, Jackl Todd, Marla Eu-' 
bank. Judl Reid, Oall Feather- 
stun. Barbara Burns and Addle 
Jo Conradt read the ceremony 
and the purposes of the organi
zation as a rose bush was plant
ed Mrs Johnson and president 
Barbara Bums were presented 
with poses a-s ihe FHA prayer 
song was sung.

r  ̂ -4' '

ITS HIRE! AND 
NEWER AND FINER 
THE ORIGINAL MOORE

J t ¡ M i
Americo's Finest Western I 
In  B rand N e w  Weoves Nevfrl 

Shown Before

$4.95

wishes from all Among them ; /x t '  1 f l  I
«ere two silver dollars made In ^ Q f\  u a O a  / e O R .  
the year 1882. the year of her 
blrui The bountiful dinner was 
complete with the .square white 
birthday cake decorated In yel

25 .NEW WESTERN STYLES to Choov (rsis. 
that aKo includes some Boys’ size., fgf 
and up.

‘SINCE 1898’

Bv MRS. m ’T r il  SMITH

Mr and Mr.̂  Joe Alvares of hiw roses with the number 77 
O ddthwalte announce the ar- «tandlng In the center of the 
rival of a son at the Cluldre-s  ̂j .-;;ke, brought by a daughter. 
Clinic ,n W-dne»day .March 7* Mrs Allen Shotwell of Fort 
it 4 33 a m The baby weighed | W’orth
nine p->u:i(ls and 14 ounces and: Tho.se pre.sent for the happ>'

named Orlando Frank occasion were her hu.sband and 
He has three brothers and sis- children and their families 

•r.i to welcome him home ; Children Included a .son and 
Maternal grandparenU are' wife Mr and Mrs Vernon Per- 

Mr and Mrs Jose Ynostrosa of kin.« of Birmingham, Alabama;
th. Big Valley community

Mi*s. Joe Palmer 
Reviews Hook At 
Self Culture Club

T7)e Self Culture Club met 
March 25, at the Jennie Trent 
Dew Library. Hoatease« were 
Mrs Sam Sullivan, Mrs E. R 
Bruce, and Mrs J .  V. Cockrum.

daughters and their families, 
liwluded Mr. and Mrs Allen 
Shotwell (LoraI of Fort Worth;

I Mrs A. R Schmeld (Nila: and 
j daughter. Shirley, of Kempner;
I Mr and Mrs (^ as L Stephan 

• Vivian* of Star. Also present 
were Mr P' rklrs’ brother and 
wife, Mr and Mrs. Albert Per
kins of Lometa.

Grandchildren a n d  great
grandchildren present Included

Easter has come and gone and . .
still no rain It Is cloudy today.
and maybe we will get a rain Jordan was
yet. ! home for the Easier holidays.

for a long time.
Mr and Mrs Terrell Ct 

visited their daughter snd|
Sunday was a bu-sy day for us she also attend her friend, 1

.1 .. the past'We attended church and went Uwana Bennlngfleld’s wedding.
home with Lora and Glenn Nic
kel.« for lunch Then we came 
back to town and went with 
Mr and Mr.s Fred Laughlln to 
the hospital In Lampasas to vis
it our neighbor. Mr Frank 
Hines, who Is very 111 

We found my brother, Elbert 
Harris In the hospital. He had 
the misfortune to Jump off a big 
rock on a .«tob and It went al-

Nan Gray of Ooldthwaite vis
ited Sandra Jordan last Thurs
day and Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Olenn NIckols 
and Mrs Bea Harris, Dutch and 
I visited In Albert Tally’s home 
Sunday We got to see B ar
bee Renfro and boys. It Is a l
ways good to see her She is a 
sweet girl and I have known her

U FF. A-DAY

Mrs. John Hester, president; Mr and Mrs Vance Booker and 
of the club, was In charge of ; Linda and Gloria of San Saba;
the business meeting Mrs. Hes
ter presented to the club a 
candle vaae In memory of her 
mother. Mrs L B Walters, a 
charter member of the Self Cul
ture Club This vase Is to be left 
In the Jennie ’Trent Dew Li
brary

Mrs Harold Yarborough was 
program director Mias Barbara 
Burns sang two Easter num
bers She was accompanied by 
Mrs Sam Sullivan Mrs Joe A 
Palmer reviewed the book. "The 
Miracle of the Mountains," by 
Hornet Kane. In a very Interest
ing manner

A refreshment plate carrying 
out the Easter color« was serv
ed to members and guests

Charles Van Stephan of Fort 
Worth; and Mrs Frank Klllpat- 
rkk and Mike Steve, and Patti 
Sue of Killeen.

-------------- 0--------------

Personals
Ray Hudson of AAM spent the 

Easter holidays with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. V. A. Hudson.

Miss Leona Mae Carter, stu
dent at the University of Texas, 
spent the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs Leona Carter.

Mrs Forest Straley and chil
dren and Mrs. Baker visited 
Mrs T U Hale and Lewis Sun
day evening "Don’t forget to remind me to fix that leaky faucet!"

It was my plea^ure to bt| 
of the hostes.se.s for the 
warming for Mr and Mr« I 
Laughlln. It was a wondt 
occasion and they recthr̂  
many nice gifts and ea 
seeing so many of their Ir̂  
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Charles L'lj 
and children of Levelltnd i 
guests of her parents. Mr I 
Mrs. Arthur Bryant. Sir";!

Too Late To CIi

CARD OF THANK.S 
I wish to thank all the Inj 

for the cards, letters, 
visits and everv kindness* 
me while I was a patient I 
hospital and since my 
home. Your thoughtful Itl:̂  
is sincerely appreciated.

Mrs Jack Earl Lons JrJ

Complete 

Beauty Care

PHONE MII IIII

Ola Mae’$ 
Beauty Shop

Swiith Barrow Street

UN»l$TU8Ma-Mra. Canni« 
NIctaolaa, oa trial la India- 
napeUa lad., tm  Um sbooting 
of waalthy Forrett T«al. h«r 
purportod ns«« Unart, appaara 
to bc ussdlsturbad a« Nm ya wsM 
la tha crowdad eotsrtroom. 
Mra. NIeholaa la baing trtad ea 
a Arai dagraa snurdar charga.

The Gulff

DEEP-CLEAT 
REAR TRACTOR TIRE

MAXIMUM TRACTION for greater drawli,-ir pull

CAST FiOTATION over wil—-less rolling resi-itam e

SCLT'CLC ANING for continuoa.'- (tit!King-in acliun

STRENGTH AND DURADILITT to sinnd up under
rough .«ervica

EXTRA SCIfF 
GUARD

PROTECTIOi«
I’ r o te f t i  «I«!*; 
wal ls
furrow w»»r«"*
the bniisinf 
t i en of il*»** 
and ruts.

Termi If Deiired

Genuine Champion

SPAM P IN S Special

JACA IO N ’S 6 K F STATtf
P , AcroM From Courthoo*« |

Dial M18.3228 Ooldthwaite, Te*^
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•**
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